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Official Paper of Griggs County 

LOCAL LACONICS. 

—Still with us—the glorious weather. 
—"How bright the signs of promise 

are." 
^"Examine the Skinner Gang Plow. 

Best in the market, at Buchheit Bros.' 

—A well boring apparatus has arrived 
111 town and a new well is being sunk at 
the hotel. 

—The neat cottage of J. N. Jorgensen 
011 Court House Hill looks nobbier than 
ever in its new dressing of paint. 

—A heavy fog Tuesday night and 
Wednesday morning afforded a new 
topic for people who like to talk. 

—The weather the past two weeks has 
Ijeen favorable for hay-making, and 
farmers have im proved it extensively. 

—Track laying has been resumed, and 
a half mile was put down yesterday, a 
new force of men having been secured. 

—Our merchants have all been stock
ing up big this week, and the freighters 
smile blandly as they heave the boxes 
and bales. 

—M. L. Morton, of Clinton county, 
Mich., who has been sojourning in this 
place for a month or so, left for Larimore 
this morning. 

—Mr. F. M. Rockwell is in Chicago, 
whither he went after his family, who 
will return with him and make this their 
permanent home. 

—In the absence of Mr. Rockwell Prof. 
('lough conducted last Sabbath's ser
vices by very effectively reading pro
ductions of Talmage. 

—David Bartlett, Esq., has been ur
gently- requested to talk 011 temperance 
at the school house next Sunday evening, 
and will probably respond. 

—The Hope Pioneer is offered for sale 
by the Red River Land Company. The 
Pioneer sports a splendid outfit and will 
undoubtedly prove good property. 

—Landlord Fitch has returned from 
his chase after a competent man to pre
side over the culinary department of the 
Palace, and reports success. He expects 
the cook to-morrow, and then no time 
will be lost in opening the house, which 
is all "settled"' and in apple-pie order. 

WWhy are Lippitt, Leak & CVs the 
best in the market? Because they are 
genuine California Buckskin, and sewed 
and warranted not to rip. Lippitt, Leak 
& Co. are trying to make the best glove 
in the world. 
other. 

A SAB MISTAKE, —Mr. J. B. Cooper departed on Mon
day for the great Pacific slope, going by 
the way of Chicago. While Mr. Cooper 
was greatly impressed with the charms 
and advantages of Dakota he still re
mains an ardent Californian. He is en
gaged largely in fruit and nut raisiug, Many young men who come west with 
and expects an exceedingly large crop 1the laudable intention of "growing up 
from his almond orchard," which con-1 }vi.th .th?.COHntl'>'v wake a serious mis-

. .... ' .take 111 the manner of going about it. 

Made by Young: Men who come 
West to "Grow up with the • 

Country." 

tains 10,000 trees, this year. 
—Martin Chelev, the man arrested and 

bound over in default of bail for decamp-
Ask for them and take 110 j ing with a mortgaged team, escaped from 

1 Sheriff Johnson's care on Monday and 
—At last reports the Grand Forks i is yet at large. Mr. Johnson offers $:55 

base ball club was ahead in the tourna
ment games at Fargo, which were played 
Wednesday and Thursday. The Vailey 
City nine withdrew from the tourna-

for informationleading to his arrest. He 
went in the direction of Devil's Lake, 
is a Swede about 24 years old: talks very 
broken English; has no beard; has high 

ment, leaving the strife narrowed down j cheek bones; fair complexion, with grey 
to Grand Forks and Fargo. 

—Odegard & Thompson, who seem 
ever on the expand, are putting anotlier 
addition onto their store. This time it 
is a neat little shoe shop, over which they 
propose to have a competent cobbler 
preside. A11 acquisition to the town 
that will be appreciated. 

—Harvesting will commence 011 the 
big Cooper farm next week by entrance 
of the binders into the barley field. The 
week following Mr. Cooper will gather 
in the oats, and then comes the golden 

Especially are young men of limited 
means prone to error in this regard. 
Some ot them who come to Dakota and 
settle down to work at a trade in Fargo, 
Jamestown or Bismarck, perhaps im
agine. in the first novel consciousness of 
being "a good ways" west, that tliev are 
"growing up" bravely. Now, as a mat
ter »f fact, there is no growth in such a 
course. It is true that the cities men
tioned are growing, and will have a good 
growth for many years; but the time 
when a poor man will find it practicable 
to "catch on to the boom" with a good 
vital grip, with them, is past. Wages, eyes and brownish or middling dark hair. 

He is round shouldered and is slow in \ taking into account the high cost ofliv-
talk ami I. 5ft. 4 i„ tall. «**, {j* "SSnMSfSfe"K. t 
about 13o pounds, and wears a dark suit 
of clothes, with sack coat, and black soft 
hat. When last seen he was carrying a 
cheap black valise. 

—The Lenliam Elevator and Lumber 
Co. don't propose to have work on their 
big elevator at this place delayed by non-
arrival of the cars, and are pushing things 
right ahead as though there was not the 
least disadvantage to be buffeted. When 

the east. The price of real estate is 
above reach of any but capitalists.; he 
who has only the surplus of his wages to 

| invest stands a very slight chance of 
realizing much wealth in investments. 

I Young man, if you are really desirous 
: of exemplifying in your own self the wis
dom of the distinguished advice of Horace 
Greeley—if you want to grow up with 
the country, go where the country is 
new—where the soil is fresh—where* the 
activities of developing the country are 
just begun, and where your influence, 

©TPaints and Oils of all kinds at Ode
gard & Thompson's. 

tSTlIarvesters can find the I tost glove 
madeby calling for Lippitt, Leak & Oo's 
genuine California buckskin. 

HTWall Paper and House Lining for 
sale at Whidden Bros.' 

<3TI have a large quantity of lime for 
sale. S. A. WOOD, Willow, D. T. 

®T"Casady" Sulkysat Holhday Bros.' 
(jTCampbell & Sabin make loans on 

FINAL PROOF. M 
t3TLadies* and Gents' fine dress shoes 

in great array at Odegard & Thompson s. 
Call and inspect. 

Best brand of canned goods just open 
ing at Whidden Bros. 

KirCall and see the celebrated House
hold Sewing Machines at Bnchheit Bros.' 

CSTThe otlice of Byron Aiulrus will 
remain at the old stand where he will lie 
pleased to see his old-customers. -1 

tSTRaw and boiled Linseed Oil at 
at Odegard Thompson's. 

CiTA few Baby Carriages for sale 
Whidden Bros.'' 

v i  ,  .  ,  .  . .  .  ,  ,  ,  i  . .  .  „  , .  ,  ,  I  y o u r  p e r s o n a l i t y ,  w i l l  b e ' r e c o g n i z e d  a n d  
Ao. 1, w hich he thinks will be thorough- j the first newsot a delay 111 the track laying , felt. Go to the small towns of Dakota, 
ly fit to cut by that time. j reached them they at once set a force of ; There you may "catch on" vitally. 
- As the store building lieing erected * framing material for our elevator j The^«^T\lLS 

by Muir & Christie approaches coniple- j !>anboin. ami now when the second : place where the energies and the aspira
tion its beauty develop?* lievond the j str>ke and delay is made known what do | tions of youth find adequate field for 
anticipation of even those who looked they do engage Cooper Bros, big i exercise, and an ample reward, 
for a very neat struct ure when it was train of mule teams to draw the material to find the comlorts and 
started. It adds decidedly to the street I1,0111 the track, in order that their in-
it adorns, and is a credit to our town. ! dilution may lie in readiness for the 

-The weather still continues favor-!,,rst of the crop' Such tfet-up-and-get-
able for growing grain, and it is now j tbere-a-tiveness is worthy of all the pros-
about as certain as a certainty can be l^'ity it gathers, and that is not, a little 
that this great North Dakota will within 
a few weeks send out, a most glitter
ing greeting to prospective emigrants 
in all parts of the world. Brighter out
look for this land of No. 1 Hard there 
never was. 

—A sweet singer in the east recently 
sang a mouse to death. Wish we could 
hire her to make melody in our humble, 
pre-emption abode. It might be that 
we could keep up'our stock of crackers. 

An Electrical Prank. 
Wm. Me Cullough, a settler of the 

the refinements to which you have been 
accustomed in your eastern homes. 
Bring with you an unalterable belief that 
success in this western land requires 
pluck, industry and attention to busi
ness, just as it does in the esist. And 
dont think for a minute that "character 
dont count" in Dakota. The men and 

at 

Liook out for a car load of salt at 
Odegard & Thompson's. 

Anything in the line of Farm Ma-
hinery at Buchheit Bros." 

Sir That Vermont Maple Syrup at 
Odegard & Thompson's is line. 

dTEverybody buys those juicy Lemons 
from Whidden Bros. 

IS"Oxen bought and sold at Odegard 
& Thompson's. 

f®"The Bank of Cooperstown is oil fl
ing some No. 1 Land in the immediate 
vicinity of Cooperstown «*it big bargains. 

dTIIolIiday Bros, have the finest line 
of Machinery handled by any one, linn in 
the golden Northwest.' 

BSTSoda Water and Ice (.'ream at Ode
gard & Thompson's. 

To Let. 
Cutting, threshing and delivering 

the most part come from the eastern 

I had a very close call while putting up I of lasting success out here. With these 
j hay Wednesday. Mr. Me Cullough was j failure is impossible.—Ex. 
j pitching hay from a load to his sons who 
j were on a stack, when a flash of electric-
j ity struck and knocked him senseless. 
i He lay unconscious aliout ten or fifteen 

and women who people Dakota'have for Srain; from three hundred to one thous
and acres. 1 or particulars apply or ad
dress, B. IIAGAMAN, Wheatland, D. T. 

Fargo Argus: As the grain in Illinois 
comes from the threshers, iu the winter 
wheat districts the reports are not as 
favorable as anticipated; where ten to 

minutes: reviving and not seeing his lioys I jifteen bushels per acre had been con-
bread cheese etc with less exueime and i they had met their fate. Trem- tidently expected the machines yield 

WI uKM* I wLSyiX', Z! aS" 
saturated withher hunonv. " "°"g'5 I!!"'k"! over, ttan j wU,t«"'wlleat st»te ''»» nhiinUn* 

_« f. f, . „ | and was leuaided by the leturn to con- j at the approach of harvest, the past 
Befoie another moon shall cease to j sciousness of one, whereupon they took : month has added millions to the value 

The span of ponies found some time shed its effulgent rays o'er this pros|»er- j the other and started for the house He 

New Stage Line. 
We fire running a First-class covered 

stage between Cooperstown and the 
track, and invite the public to ride with 
us, if comfort and speed are desired. 

DAVIS AC, CO. 

Celebrated Fargo Flour. 
A car load just received at Odegard & 

Thompson's. 

ago and advertised by S. B. Langford our land, just a few more swiftly glidiug 
have not yet been claimed, and were ap- i days and Cooperstown will be linked to 
praised Tuesday at a value of $65. j the outside world by railway. This im-

—Odegard & Thompson have erected j Po^nt epoch in our history has been 
a new awning in front <>f their store, and ! unavoidably delaved several weeks, but 
the average lounger is two degrees hap- icome when it may it is an event that 
pier. He don't have to move for a i cann°t fail to mark a new era. . 
shower. 

—Joe Marshal has turned prospector 
and is showing samples of good coal he 
claims to have found at a depth of fif
teen feet on the hills of section 11, just j 
north of town. 

—Government Surveyor E. S. Sturte-
vant was in Cooperstown Saturday. He 
reports his work as about completed in 
town 148, range 61, from where he will 
proceed to 148,63. 

—Joe Marshall, alias Little Joe, alias 
Joseph Newson, Esq., alias Quintuple 
Genius, alias Wild Horse Joe, now in
sists upon being called Dakota Joe. His 
wish should be gratified. 

—Our sportsmen are getting a good 
supply of shells loaded preparatory to a 
great raid on prairie chickens next Wed
nesday, when the law that prohibits their 
slaughter goes into dry dock for six 
months. 

—Peter E. Nelson, the assiduous book-

—John Flittie, Esq., of Mayville, was 
in the county capital Monday looking 

too recovered ujion being jostled a little, 
and the three were soon their natural 
selves again, though somewhat pale and 
frightened. 'Twas a close shave, and 
the men have reason to feel grateful for 
the happy result. 

j of the crop in Dakota. The farmer of 
! the broad valley of the Red and North 
j Dakota, the prolific mother of No. 1 
I Hani, realizes as never before that his 
I lines have truly fallen in pleasant places. 

J A denizen of Illinois taking a peep at 
the Wonderland writes thusly to his 

i home paper: "Dakota seems to have 

Siltos, Msrttffi & Us. 
COOPERSTOWN, D.T., lire 

kindn of 
Prepared In do -i 11 

Picnic Party. 
On Wednesday morning quite a flurry | been fitted by nature for a vast wheat 

after his land business iu this vicinity.! wa* manifested iu our streets by the • field: conditions of soil are here to be 
Mr. Flittie renorts confidently upon the \ gathering and departure of about sixty , found for producing confidently upon 
results of both the county seat and di
vision fight, the former case to be de
cided in the district court the 1.5th inst. 
He says there is no quibbling, and the 
people propose to assert their rights. 

^"Harvesters, when you buy a pair I 
of gloves see that they are branded Lip
pitt, Leak & Co., and then you will get 
the worth of your money. 

—Machine men have been busy the 
past week loading the wagons of farm-
era with reapers for the coming harvest. 
Cooperstown is a greatdistnbuting point 
for farm mjichinery, and though this is 
her first season we verily believe that no 
town within 75 miles of here has sup
plied rcore machinery to farmers during 
the Int three months than has Coopers
town. 

—Stevens & Enger. the enterprising 

liingtlie largest and long-
citizens w ho were bent on a picnic frolic. \ est succession of wheat crops in the 
The party was loaded into all kinds of; United States. A chemical annalysis 
vehicles and away they went for lake j asserts it to be rich in wheat producing 
Jessie, which classic, but opaque body j qualities and a very large average per 
of water lies some ten miles tothe north-, acre, and the last year confirms the as-
west of Cooperstown. The pleasure I sertion. The soil subjected to analysis 
seekers were in for a splendid time, and j was found to be very similar to that of 
laid their plans for boating, bathing, j the great wheat fields of Turkey and 
croqueting, swinging, etc., to execute southern Russia that have been pro-
which they thought the strengthening j ducing wheat for centuries." 

"f,a di"n" Tt People look out 
Therefore out came the hampers which . for the largest stock of clothing and fur-
had been solidly packed by the ladies j nishing goods ever brought to Coopers

town at Odegard & Thompcon's. 

THRESHING! 
in the very bept manner. W« hnv« a III-h nlt'inn 

thnwher urn! will puariintw nil our work. 

FARMERS ATTENTION! 
Having ptirchawd a new 

STEAM THRESHER 
We «re prepared to thresh (.'ruin on xhort notin 

in the beet manner, nwl at reat">milile cliarn iH. 
A call KOlicited. 

28-81. B. B. BROWN' & CO. 

I 

IVER JAC0BS0N, 
Attorney at Law. 

OLE SERUMGABD, 
Notary I'ulilic. 

with all the dainty delicacies of the seas
on, and which were soon spread in 
in tempting style on nature's own table. 
But, alas, those hungry gents and almost 
famished ladies had no more than oppor
tunity to get away with two or three 

• courses when up comes a horrid thunder 

keeper at Odegard & Thompson's is on hanl,var, ̂  ̂et the Copier £ I 
the retired list for a few days, being in- : riIserswHh a new adv. this week. Thev! SJto, Jerter"mderrtr ACtfe 
capacjated by the effects of a big boil. | are worthy of more than ord, com_ 
Miss.Thorn Odegard propels the pen in j mendation, for they are not only square ^ " leS8 

us absence. dealers, but carry a stock that would do 
—Our base ballists are daily becoming I credit to a city, so complete is it in every | eating. 

more proficient in wielding the willow j department. These gentlemen merit j All who attended report a splendid 
and playing "goose egg" innings. The the good trade they enjoy, and it is only j time, notwithstanding the shower, and 
world will directly be challenged—that! a natural result of honest goods ond low eaci, one aVers that the event was a ver-
is that portion of it lying west of the prices. 

DAK. 

yiting state, and so the balance of the 
day was occnpied with other sports than 

great Red river. 

—Sifton. Pinkerton & Co., are an en
terprising firm who own a "spanking" 
new thresher and solicit public attention 
to the fact through a card in the Courier. 
Head it and then give them a call before 
letting your work. 

—Pres. E. C. Cooper and Register 
Smart saw Fargo the first of this week 
and report things as moving along 
.smoothly at the metropolis, though a 
slight contraction in the money market 
appears to have an existence there. 

JSPConie and examine the new stock 
of Hats & Caps at Whidden Bros.7 

—On Monday morning when Supt. 
Fernald. of the S. C. & T. M. railway 
gave orders to proceed with traeklaying, 
the delayed necessaries having arrived, 
what should meet his astonishment but 
another strike among the men. The 
easy time they had been having for ten 
days seemed to make them unreasonably 
arrogant and they demanded $2.50 per 
day with mince pie thrown in. Their 
impudence was met by instantaneous 
discharge, and Mr. Fernald at once 
started after a new crew of men. 

ZMTA. oar load of Valley City Flour 
just received and for sale low at Whid
den Bros.' 

itable oases in the desert of life, which 
lent refreshment to the cares of daily 
strife. 

CSTBe sure that the gloves you buy 
are branded "Lippitt. Leak &Co." None 
others are genuine California Buck. I 

fiiTLadies* and childrens1 shampooing ! 
a specialty at Cash's barber shop. 

CiTCasady Sulkies at Holliday Bros,' 

tt3T"Lippitt, Leak & Co. are manufac-
turersof Genuine California Buck Gloves 
and Mittens, hand made and warranted 
not to rip, at San Francisco, Cal. 

(STAsk your merchant for a pair of 
Lippitt, Leak Co's harvest gloves. 
The best made. 

®TCasady Sulkies at Holliday Bros. 
Monev to loan on chattels by 

15 

COOPERSTOWN, 

LAW AND LAND OFFICE. 
Money to Loan. 

Final Proof a Specialty 

; Jacobson Ac, Serumgard 

I ®"Tlireshers, if you want harvest 
! gloves, enquire for Lippitt, Leak & Cos. 

Fresh Oranges & Lemons at Whidden 1 California Buck. 
Bros.' t 

-t? „ , ! OTSalt. for sale by the barrel! at Whid-
Everybody limted to caH and gaze on den Bros., and one car load in transit 

that elegant line of glassware at Odegard will be sold low at depot on arrival. ; 
& Thompson's. If you dont buv it's, , 
your own fault. ®TI am now prepared to furnish money! 

w it r A , i tx »r i- ,lr - | on final pnmfs at the most reasonable 
Well. I declare! Hens Magolica Ware! rates obtainable. "" 

at Whidden Bros.' ; and Loan Agent. 25 
£3?"A full line of Dry Goods just 

opened at Whidden Bros. 

Boots k Shoes. 
17 cases to arrive this week at Whid

den Bros.' 

DAVID BARTLETT, 

Attorney & Counsellor 
AT LAW. 

COOPERSTOWN, D. T. 
over Sttvtnc & KngerV hardware 

ftore. Rnrrell Ave. 

MUIR & CHRISTIE,  

ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS. 
COOPERSTOWN. - D. T. 

Plans. Specifications and Estimates Fur
nished on Application. A call 

solicited. 

MEN WANTED! 
FIFTY MEN WAN'TKI) to buy IltiTiienB it M. 

HUNTER'S 

Harness Shop! 
—A larpe stock on hand including— 

WM. GLASS, Attorney; Heavy Team, Light, Doub
le and Single Ha rness, 

Lost. j Fly Nets, 

WHIPS, COMBS, 
BRUSHES, ETC. 

A red morocco pocket book containing 
papers of Campbell & Sabin. A suitable i 
reward will be paid by leaving it at this I 
office. 

H •' 
£ 

i 
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-
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A BABY'S DEATH. . 

The little «yes t at never knew . ?" 
Lifibt other than of dawning skies, 
Whai new life now lights ap anew 1 

The little eye*? 

Who knows bat on their sleep may rise 
•finch light M never heaven lent through 
To lighten earth from paradise? 

No storm we know may change the bloe 
Soft heaven that haply death descries; 
No tears like these in oura, bedew 

The little eyes. 

Angel by name love calle 1 him, seeing to 
fair 

The sweet small frame; 
Meet to be called, if ever man's child were, 

Angel by name. 

'Rose-bright and warm from heaven's own 
heart he came, 

The cloud that covers earth's wan face with 
shame. 

His little light ot life was all too rare 
And soft a flame; 

Heaven yearned for him till angels hailei 
him there 

Angel by name. 

A School-Girl's Stratagem. 
''Oh, dear, Sophie, I'm tired to death 

of this monotonous, treadmill existence! 
I shall positively die if I don't have 
something to stir me up," said a young 
boarding-school miss, as she flung her
self on the bed. "Ain't you sick of such 
a life?" 

"Sick unto death," answered a voung 
girl who was combing her beautiful light 
bair before the minor. "Oh, for one 
evening in society!" 

"Oh, for a sly flotation 
Beneath the light of a chandelier, 

With anisic in the pauses, 
And no watchful teacher near!" 

sane Emma. 
"Yes! society and flirtations,with such 

strict rules and watchful teachers, are 
things we may dream of but not enjoy." 

''It is six months since I have had a 
chat with a gentleman." 

"And so much lo. ger than that,I have 
forgotten my reckoning entirely. I de
clare I shall forget how to converse." 

'•If we only had a more agreeable phy-
.«k'5an I would have a fit of illness, just 
by wav of variation. What do you say 
io it?" 

"Capital!" said Emma, "only that old 
Dr. Hill, with his cracked voice and 
crtaky boots, is so cross I can't endure 
him. I wish Miss Curtis would employ 
his nephew, young Dr. Wheeler." 

"Catch her doing that! If I had any 
hopes of it I would be sick on the in
stant." 

• Oh, Sophie!" said Emma the rrxt 
day; "1 have capital news for your pri
vate ear." 

"A secret? Oh, hurry up! I'm dying 
with impatience!" 

"Yes, but as you value your .ife, don't 
let Miss Curtis hear ot it. 

"A needful caution, truly;I'll run and 
tell her directly." 

"No you won't! Now listen—Dr. Hill 
has left town for two weeks, so that his 
nephew may get into practice. No one 
is to know of it, and when Dr. A is 
sent for, Dr. W— is to respond, and 
by his skill and address induce patients 
to send lor him next time." 

"Oil, Em! I :ee! so ill," said Sophie, 
leaning her head on her hand. 

"What is it, dear? How pale you are," 
said Emma, as she flew to her 
eide. 

"Ha, ha, ha! I was only practicing; 
do you think Miss Curtis could be taken 
in that way?" 

"Yes, indeed! only try." 
"Well, hut you must follow suit." 
"Certainly, but von shall have the 

ionor of being first attacked." 
Ding, ding, went the tea bell, and the 

young misses skipped along the passage 
to the dining hall, followed more slowly 
by mat rons and teachers. 

"Miss Sophie, will you have milk or 
tea to-night?" There was 110 answer and 
the question was repeated, when Sophie 
lifted her han Js to her head and said, 
"I wish nothing, mav I leave the table?" 
"Are you sick?" "Not much" was the 
truthful answer as she walked siowly 
from the room. "She looked pale,' re
marked one of the teachers. "May I go 
with her?" asked Emma, half rising. 

Miss C. answered by re juestingone of 
'he servants to assist Miss Sophie to bed 
and ask if she could be of any assistance. 
After tea all the girls flocked to Sophie's 
room but she was too weak to talk to 
them, so they were all put out of the 
room, and Miss C. kissed Sophie good 
night, with the pleasant assurance that if 
she waf> no better in the morning. Dr. 
Hill should be sent for. After the doer 
closed behind the good lady Sonhie said. 
"Oh Em. I did want a piece of cake I 
saw on the table." 

"Well, for o"ce I read your heart," 
•said Emma, drawing a slice of the cake 
from her pocket. "I took it while Miss 

'C. was returning thanks for what we had 
eaten, though not. for what I iiad stolen 
I presume " The next morning Sophie 
was no better, and as bin; was able, to 
exercise self denial far enough to decline 
breakfast, Dr. Hill was sent for. What 
a flutter the intelligence caused in the 
girls room. "Do, Em, arrange my 
hair becominglv and make me look in
teresting, and Lring me one of my em
broidered handkerchiefs, and place mv 
flask of Eau de Rose here on the rest 
table: and by the way please get from 
the lower bureau drawer my New Bible 
with the purple velvet cover and gold 
clasps." 

"Why, you dos't want to impress him 
«ith_ i sense* of your piety do you?" 

"No! but the purple and gold makes 
:my hand look so fair in contrast." In a 
few moments all was satisfactiorly ar
ranged, but not without bringing a Hush 
to Sophie's lace, which was deepened by 
hearing a gentleman's step on the stairs. 
"She has a fine color," remarked the 

•physican. "She was very pale when I 
-'eft her a half an hour ago. "That spot 
has come there within a few ln'nutes," 
said Em. "Oh dear! it must be fever." 
Of course it was necessary for the young 
and handsome physician to feel his pa
tients pulse. "Some flutterings of the 
pulse," he said, and leaving a harmless 
jprescriptioc left, cromieiua to cai! the 

next day. "Do you really think she is 
ill?" asked Mrs C. "A few hours will 
determine" answered the doctor; "there 
is fever in the village." 

"Let me see the symptoms"—mused 
the doctor, but he never got any farther 
than that. Could she be shamming! 
Hirdly, thought he, for they had 110 idea 
uncle was out of town, and she must 
know it would be difficult to take him 
in. "If I had known Dr. Hill was away 
I would not have sent there." said Miss 
C. in a vexed tone. "I don't like this 
handsome young doctor coming here in 
the school, it will make talk I know. I 
ho "e she won't need many visits." 

"Didn't I carry it on well Em? It is 
time you were attacked; misery loves 
company you know." "Well, "I will 
come up trorn my music in a verv bad 
way" said Emma. The next time the 
doctor called he had two patients to pre
scribe for. It was said throughout the 
school, "Em is sick from sympathy with 
Sophie." "What geese we were Em," 
said Sophie." as she munched a crust of 
dry toast, "not to have laid in a stock of 
edibles for this occasion. I am nearly 
starved. I do believe I could eat a 
pound of beefsteak and a-whole pud
ding." '>o ooul'l I, and r guess if we 
promise to make Rosa's dol! anew drees, 
maybe we can bribe her to gft us some. 
Let's make out a 'bill of fare.' What 
say you to sardines?" "I'd rather have 
pickled oysters," "Well, we'll have 
both, and fruit cake, tarts and macca-
roons." 

The little girls were easily persuaded 
to execute the commission and "not to 
tell." The next time the doctor came 
it was not surprising that his patients 
had a good deal of fever, and an appear
ance about the eyes of a disordered 
state of the system. "Thev have eaten 
nothing but drv toast," said Miss C—in 
answer to his query. But the doctor saw 
a flush on the faces of the girls as she 
spoke, and began to get an inkling of 
how matters Atood for his sister Kate 
had been an inmate of a boarding-school 
and let him into some o; the secrets of 
that life, and when Em Siii.i in a low 
tone that her "worst feelings were about 
the middte of the afternoon," he told 
her he would call in at that time. 
Though he knew that was the hour Miss 
C—always walked. 

"Sophy, they say he is very fond of 
music. I'll tell Jane to get my guitar. 
I shall look so interesting with one hand 
on it, and I will be literary and have my 
little gem of a writing case by me, hold
ing my gold pen »n my hand. There 
isn't that comme il faut?" "Perfectly! 
how glad I am Miss C—is out of the way 
we will have sach a nice time!" "Dili you 
call me my dears?" said the good lady 
very gently as she stood in the half 
open door. 

They were so sure she had gone out 
they had thro wn off all restraint, forgetting 
the door had been left open, is he un
derstood all their symptoms now as wel 

as their doctor did. "Oh! haven't I done 
my duty by them ?" thought the good 
lady, and she hastened to the throne 01 
grace to implore wisdom to guide then 
aright 89 that their tastes'for flirtation! 
would give place to higher enjoyments 

The doctor paused just inside the 
door and gazed with surprise and amuse
ment upon the tableau presented to him. 
Lovely indeed looked tnose young girls 
in the subdued light. One with her rich 
dark ringlets, and long lashes resting on 
her cheek, and her lovely hand on the 
strings of the guitar, as if she longed to 
draw melody from its chords. The other 
with lier silky bauds of light hair pushed 
back from her alabaster brow, one small 
hand pressed against the blue veins of 
her temple, as if to check the rapid flow 
of thought, while the glittering gold pen 
in her snowy fingers glided over the 
paper before her. "I suppose I may ad
vance and examine the picture 
more closely, though in tab
leaux we are not usually allowed to do 
so," he said at last. "I hope my fair 
patients are not suffering much pain," 
he added with a smile. While he de
spised their marueuvering, he could not 
help his vanity being flatterrd by the 
recollection "all this trouble was taken 
for me." He felt.that politeness required 
him to make the visit agreeable to the 
girls, So after rallying the one about 
writing poetry, insisting that he had seen 
verses in print ascribed to her, and en
treating that he might be permitted to 
see the effusion; he next made music 
his theme, declaring he loved the guitar 
better than any other, as it harmi- nized 
ao perfectiv with thefe.nale voice. Then 
he besought her for a little music. At 
first she affirmed she was too weak to 
piay, but he pleaded insinuatingly, so 
she consented to give him just one song. 
But her voice and hand both gathered 
strength as she went on and the concert 
was prolonged for nearly an hour. 
Thanking them politely, for the enter
tainment they had afforded him, he 
bowed himself out of the room. 

Miss Curtis met him in the hall. 
"Your patients seem to be getting along 
verv well, Doctor," said—then a mean
ing smilewa»exchanged. "Yes,madam, 
by to-morrow they will probably be able 
to resume their places in school." 
"Then you think they need no more 
visits? Very well, sir, make out your 
bill and send it in at any time." 

When old Dr. Hill returned and ques
tioned his nephew auout 
the patients he had attended 
during his absence, he laughed heartily 
wben he told of his visits to the voung 
girls, and exclaimed, "you mav depend 
upon it those girls knew of my "absence, 
for they would not have risked passing 
themselves off for sick upon such across 
old curmudgeon as I am." This was cer
tainly very flattering to the young phy
sician. "Now they have" had their 
amusem nt," said the uncle, "I would 
amuse myself by frightening them a lit
tle." "How soV" "Why by bringing 
in an immense bill for attendance. 
Let the girls have their iun without pay
ing for it." "You t an return the money 
again you know, but I wou'd certainlv 
have a_little sport out of it." 

Finding his nephew inexorable, he 
undertook the business himself stating 
that Dr. Wheeler had only been acting 
as his agent, and sent in a bill of so large 
an amount that the girls were quite dis
mayed. "Illness is expensive," re
marked Miss C—significantly as she saw 
their looks of blank astonishment. 
"I shall have to do without ever so 

many things I wanted," said Sophie to 
her friend. "So shall I" said Emma. 

! They did not dream that the money was 
1 safe in Miss Curtis'a possession to be re-

I turned to them at the close of the 
i J®™1- > Amid their surprise at 
i thus refunded, they said, 
I Well, one geod result of the affair is, 
; thai we have learned how to practice 
economy. I should have spent every 
cent of this money, if I had had it, and 
be :io better off than I am now." 

Sophie and Emma are women now 
and too high nunded to stoop to either 
flirtations or artifice; and while they 
cannot recall that event to their girl
hood without a blush of their own folly, 
they have sportively named it their 
"first lesson in economy." 

MINNEHAHA. 

HOW TO GET ON AT COURT. 
The Oddities of Etiquette at Madrid. 

Berlin and^St. Petersburg. 
An old custom of the Spanish court re

quires that when a baby is born in the 
royal family it shall be officially an
nounced that a "vigorous" infant has 
come into the world. The queen of Spain 
having become the mother of a sickly 
child, which lived only two hours, the 
court journal chronicled the birth and 
death 111 the usual way: "Her majesty 
was delivered at S o'clock of a vigorous 
infant, who died at 5." The Epocaof 
Madrid lately reported that the town 
council of Seville, having had an inter, 
view with Alfonse XII., "kissed the 
feet£of bis Majesty and withdraw." It is 
not to be supposed that the councilors 
actually went down on all fours and 
kissed the king's boots as if he were the 
pope; but etiquette demanded that thev 
should tie said to have done so, because 
a town council does not stand on the 
same level of dignity as the Cortes, 
whose members are supposed to kiss 
hands when the> take leave. The three 
letters B. S. P. <,beso sus pies), which 
mean, "I kiss your feet," are still used 
by gentlemen in Spain when signing let
ters addressed to ladies, and by subjects 
to their king. The letters B. S. M. < •jeso 
sue manos), which are used bv mei-
writing to men, and by ladies to'ladies, 
would seem too cavalier from a gentle
man to a lady and downr'ght im
pertinence from a subject to his sov
ereign. 

One of the chief reasons of the duke 
d'Acosta's unpopularity during the 
brief reign which he closed with a vol
untary abdiction, was that he would 
take no pains to study the complicated 
etiquette of the escurial, but sought to 
introduce simple manners in a country 
where even beggars dra,»e themselves 
proudly in their tattered mantles and 
address one another as "Senor Cabal-
lero." He one day told a muleteer, 
with whom he stopped to talk on a 
country road under a broiling sun, to 
put on hie hat; forgetting that by the 
fact of ordering a subject to cover him
self in a royal presence, he created him 
a grandee. Marshal Prim, who was 
standing by, hastily knocked the mule
teer's headdress out of his hand, and set 
his foot upon it, at the same time offer
ing the man some gold; but the mule
teer, who was mortally offended, 
spurned the money and a few days later 
when Prim was assassinated, a rumor 
was circulated that the mortified indi
vidual who had nairowly missed being 
a grandee was an accessory to the crime. 
On another occasion King Amadeo in
considerately addressed a groom of his 
in the second person singular as tu. 
Happily the man was an Italian; for, as 
a court chamberlain represented to his 
majesty, a Spaniard spoken to with this 
familiarity might have claimed that the 
monarch had dubbed him cousin—that 
is, had enobled him. Another thin^ 
that the much worried Italian prince 
had to learn was that a Spanish king 
must not sign any letter to a subject 
with any friendly or complimentary 
formula, but. simply write Yo el Rey ("I 
the King.") , 

Etiquette Is the code of rules by which 
great people keep lesser ones in proper 
respewt. Prince Bismarck, when a boy, 
was rebuked by his father for speaking 
of the King as ' 'Fritz." "Learn to speak 
reverently of His Majesty," said the old 
Squire of Varzm, "and you will grow ac
customed to think of him with venera
tion." Young Bismui :-k laid the advice 
to heart, and to this day the great Chan
cellor always lowers his tone and as
sumes a grave, worshipful look when he 
alludes to the Kaiser. If a message is 
brought to him from the Emperor by 
words of mouth or in writing, he stands 
up to receive it. When a wedding takes 
place at the Prussian court, it is the 
practice for the state dignitaries to form 
a candle procession—that is to sav, that 
Ministers. Chamberlains. Hieh Stewards 
take each^silver candlestick with a lighted 
taper in their hands, and conduct the 
bride and bridegroom round the ball
room, where guests are assembled, and 
thence into the throne room, where 
the pair do homage to the sovereign. 
At the first royal wedding which occur
red after the Chancellor had been pro
moted to the dignity of Prince and High
ness, Bismarck failed to 
appear in the candle 
procession, and court gossips quickly 
concluded that he now thought himself 
too great a man to take part in a semi-
menial ceremony. The truth was how
ever, that the chancellor had been 
seized with a sudden attack of gout, and 
at the next wedding he was careful to 
silence all < avpers by carrying his candle 
bravely like other ministers. 

Prince Gortehakoff was always eoually 
careful to observe the minutest points of 
etiquette in relation to the late czar and 
the imperial family. Lord Duffering 
asking him whether the emperor's cold 
was better, was rather startled to hear 
him answer in a reverent voice, with 
his head bent and his eyes half closed, 
"His majesty has deigned to feel a little 
better this morning." The Duke de 
Morney said of Gortehakoff that he 
seemed to purr when he talked of any 
creature at court, "even of the grand 
Duchess Olga's monkey." But possibly 
this imperturable obsequiousness is ap
preciated by the rulers of this earth, for 
Gortehakoff remained prime minister 
throughout the whole ot the emperor's 
reign.—Chambers' Journal. 

Gen. Prendergast, captain general of Cuba 
has resigned owing tolill health. Gen. 
iXiinchilla, vice captain general, has also 
resigned. Gen. Castillo has been appointed 
Gen. Frendergast'a successor. 

FARMERS^COLUMN. 

Farming Items. 
Many of the most beautiful figures in 

Holy Writ are taken from rural life. An 
instance: "The Lord is my shepherd; 
I shall not want. He maketh me to lie 
down in green pastures, He leadeth me 
beside still waters." 

Trees for transplanting from the forest 
should be selected, so far as possible, 
standing apart from the others. In rais
ing them from the seed care must be 
exercised to gather and plant the seeds 
at the right time. It is impossible to 
specifiy the time for sowing all kinds of 
tree seeds, but the general rule is to 
sow them soon after they are ripe. 

Every additional cow, well fed, puts 
110 worth of fertility per annum on the 
farm, besides what she puts in her own
er's pocket. Cows have been around 
6,000 years or more, and never disap
pointed a liberal and humane owner in 
any country. 

Turkeys are troubled with rheuma
tism, caused by allowing them to run 
out in the wet grass while the dew is on 
in the morning or during rainy weather. 
Give them a warm dry room in which 
to sleep; feed in the morning with a lit
tle wheat, chopped meat, and vege
tables, and then let them out after the 
grass and ground are dry, not before 
eight or nine o'clock. 

Professor Sanborn, of the Missouri 
Agricultural college, said in a recent ad
dress: Early maturity for meatpr duct 
is essential to frilest success. I have 
from personal experience abundant 
data showing that the law is that the 
older and larger an animal the more 
food it requires to make a pound ol 
growth. This law is as immutable as 
those that hold the spheres 
in their courses. It has been said to me 
that it iB cheaper *0 maKe a pound of 
growth on an lS-months-old pig than in 
a younger one. That man thai keeps a 
pig beyond eight ir onths makes pork at 
a greater cost than necessary, and if 
kept until eleven months, at say 20 per 
cent, of more beyond what is necessary. 

|;i Cookery 
A Delicious Chocolate Pudding is made 

of one quart of milk, thr<& ounces of 
chocolate, six e gs, one cup of sugar and 
two teaspoonfuls of vanilla; boil the milk 
and stir in the grated chocolate. When 
this is dissolved, take from the fire and 
stir in the beaten yolks of siz eggs; then 
add the sugar and vanilla. Bake in a 
pudding dish for half an hour and make 
a meringue of the whites of the eggs, 
with three teaspoonfuls of sugar beaten 
with them. 

GOOSEBERBY PANCAKES.—Melt some but
ter in a frying-pan, put in one quart of 
gooseberries, fry them until tender and 
mash them; beat six yolks of eggs and 
three whites, sugar to taste, four spoon* 
fuls.of cream, four large spoon uls of 
bread crumbs, and eight spoonfuls of 
flour; mix all together, then put to them 
the cooked green gooseberries and set 
them in a saucepan on the fire to thicken; 
fry in fresh butter and sift >ugf.r over. 

BOILED LETTUCE—Lettuce, boiled, 
makes a good dish. Cook and serve as you 
dospinach. A small piece ofbacon boiled 
with it is a good seasoning. When the 
lettuce has grown a little rauk and is not 
quite crisp enough 10 serve as sttlad, it 
may be prenared in this way, and make 
an agreeable and wholesome dish. 

MERINGUES—Which art pretty to serve 
w ith cake at a summer e vening entertain
ment, are made after this receipt: To 
one pound of pulverize"1 sugar allow the 
beaten whites of eight eggs; 
heat the sugar and eggs 
slowly together; sift a little sugar over a 
sheet of thick white paper, and drop 
from a spoon the mixture of sugar and 
egg upon it. A tablespoon evenly full 
will make the proper size and shape. Al
low about two inches of space between 
them. Have the oven so hot that they 
will bake with the door left open, so 
that you can watch them; the moment 
they are browned take them out. If 
you chooseato take the trouble, remove 
the soft inside, and till with cream or 
with red jelly. A deep platter with 
whipped cream in the center and 
the merringuee around the edge is 
a handsome ornament for the table. 

Making Good. Butter. 
Butter is finished in the dairy, but 

not made there. The stamp "of the 
dairywoman puts the gold in market 
form; but the work must be commenced 
in the field or the feeding stables; and 
this leads at once to the consideration 
of feeding for butter. Daring tne early 
summer months, when nature is profuse 
of favors, there is little to be done be
yond accepting her bounty. The tender 
grasses are lull of the needed nutrition, 
and they aflord the constant supply of 
moisture, without which the secretion of 
mi!k is greatly lessened. Yet at this 
season, as well as others, a pure supply 
of water is absolutely necessary. It does 
not meet the requirement if cattle have 
a wet hole full of surface drainage in 
the pasture , or a frog pond. While it 
is not probable that tadpoles and wig* 
glers, sometimes found in city milk, 
have been drunk by the thirsty cow, 
many infusions do exist in sucli pools 
that are hardly eliminated or rendered 
entirely harmless by the wonderful 
milk secretions of the animal, The cat
tle should drink from spring-fed boxes; 
and as often as these, under the hot sun 
are seen to produce green growth or 
floating scum, a pail of coarse salt mav 
be put in. and the current checked until 
the freshwater growths are killed: the 
salt water is then drawn off, and for a 
long time the trough will remain pure 
and the water bright.—[Breeder's 
Gazette. 

SorghuminjSugar Beets. 

The cultivation of eorgham and sugar 
b ets is to be encouraged in Massachu
setts through the offering of a bounty by 
the state of $1 per ton for all varieties of 
suzar beets or sorghum raised and used 
within the Commonwealth in the manu

facture of sugar. This bounty of $1 per 
ton on the raw material is to continue 
for three years, and it is thought by that 
time that the industry will become so 
thoroughly established that it can suc
ceed without further aid from the state. 
Sorghum will thrive wherever corn will 
grow, and we can see no good reason 
why all the sugar required for use in 
this country cannot be made here oqjt 
of this plant. Of course, the process of 
manufacture now in vogue is ratlur 
crude and unsatisfactory, but it will no 
doubt be greatly improved as the ̂ ull '-.1 e 
of sorghum extends. We have more con
fidence in sorghum than in beets, because 
the plant can be r ised at less cost or 
labor.—New York Sun. 

Superior Cucumber Pickles. 
To every five gallons of strong vinegar 

add a pint of pure alcohol, a lump of 
alum the size of a small walnut, and a 
handful each, of ground or pounded 
pepper, cloves, cinnamon and 

. allspice. Pepper alone may be used if 
preferred, or the spices may be omitted 
altogether, but thev add greatly to the 
flavor of the pickles A few pieces of 
horseradish are also an improvement. 
The alum must not be omitted as it 
hardens the pickles. Put the cucum
bers right in the barrel, k- g, or crock, 
containing the prepared v'.negar each 
day, as they are gathered. If necessary 
to wash them do not rub them. Lay a 
board on them with sufficient 
weight to keep the pickles under 
the vinegar, and allow no 
scum to form. Cucumbers should be 
cut late in the evening, or earlv in the 
morning, and handled carefully. Ten
der string beans and radish pods, green 
tomatoes, and plums thatare almost ripe 
but not soft, may also be put in the same 
vinegar with the cucumbers, and they 
will make excellent pickles. Peaches, 
pears, cherries, onions, etc., might be 
piepared in the same way; but I have 
never tried them. If good cider vinegar 
is not to be had. make vinegar of syriip, 
allowing one gallon to three or four of -
water. The pickles are soon readv for % 
use. We always follow the above "mode 
and many have declared our pickles the 
best they ever Jasted —Rural New York
er. 

The Prince of Strawberries. 
Since the strawberry season opened 

in the south and west there has been 
considerable discussion among the cul
tivators of this fruit as to the best varie
ties for market. Thus far the old Wil
son's Albany appears to have the great
est number of friends, and a corres
pondent of the Rural World, writing 
from Arkansas, calls it the "Prince of 
strawberries," and further says that "its 
brilliant color, even shape, and firm 
texture—giving it good ripening quali
ties—are all in its favor, and make it 

emphatically the strawberry for the 
masses, and throughout the states of II. 
linois, Michigan, and Wisconsin, its hold 
on the great growers of berries is strong
er than ever; so much so that the fancy 
varieties are being dropped, and more 
Wilson planted than ever." This is a 
strong recommendation for a strawber
ry that has been in cultivation for near
ly or quite a quarter of acentury, but we 
are inclined to think that it is "none too 
strong, and that this old variety is worthy 
of all the praise it has received. Its 
advent in our eastern states gave an im
petus to strawberry culture such as it 
never before received or is likely to see 
again for manv years to come.—New-
York Sun. 

Women's Training School. 
There is in St. Louis an institution 

called the woman's training school, in 
which all useful as well as ornamental Q 
domestic work is taught. On one day 
lessons are given in the cooking of 
broiled mutton chops, fried cauliflower, 
raspberry trufle, and chocolate cake. 
The next day the lesson .s in roast beef, 
baked Irish potatoes, rice custard, and 
white cake. This is followed by cook
ing lessons in broiled fish, with egg 
sauce, stewed cabbage, orange custard, 
and sponge cake. Lessons are also given 
in cutting goods for clothing,and sewing 
in ornamental needle-work and the work 
known as Kensington. The institution 
is very flourishing. This is a very val
uable and commendable innovation, and 
it is hoped that the example will be im
itated io other parts of the country. 

"The !Nose of Madame " 
Mrs. Fred Burnaby, wife of the English 

officer whose "Ride to Khiva" is memor
able, has been sojourning among the • 
high Alps during the winter, mountain
eering in search of health. Though on 
the borders of consumption, she found 
the pure air of the high mountains 60 
beneficial that she now favors cold rather 
than heat as a cure for that terrible dis
ease. Among her adventures while 
crossing a mountain one bitter cold day, 
was that of freezing her nose, which she 
thus de-cribes: 

As we ascended, the cold grew more 
ami more penetrating, and the wind 
seemed turning to a positive gale. Still 
we walked upward. As we were talking, 
1 saw Michel's eyes opening to their 
widest extent. 

"The nose of madam! the nose of mad-, 
am!" he screamed, and to my astonish
ment, every one began rubbing my poor 
nose with all their force. 

"What is the matter?" I asked. 
"Rub! rub hard!" was all the answer I 

got. 
Presently the amount of rubbing 

which it received seemed to satisfy 
them, for Cupeiin exclaimed, "Oh, it is 
beautiful now!'' 

"Beautiful! What do you nean?" I 
inquired. 

"Yes," answered my guide; "it's now 
quite black!" 

At length they enlightened me. It 
seemed that my nose had got frost-bit
ten; that its turning white was the first 
sign of the catastrophe, and getting 
black afterwards showed that it was 
cured. I felt 110 pain, owing to_ the in
tense cold, when it came to, but it burnt 
as if held before a fire for several days 
after. 

Atlanta people own at least twenty 
silver mines in Mexico, all believe to 
be very productive. 



THE DANGER OF OVER-EXERTION. 

A Stalwart Man Becomes Weaker 
Tban a Child and Then Recovers 

?: His Former Strength. 
Waterloo, N. Y., Observer. 

In these days of rowing giants and ath
letic heroes fine physical development is 
more observed than ever before since the 
time of the Athenian games. A man who 
ibows the elements of physical power is 
looked up to far more than in the days of 
our ancestors possibly because there are 
fewer specimens of well-develop id man
hood than then. An emmissary of this 
oaper aret a inagnifieant specimen of 
physical power a few days since in the 
person of Dr. A. W. McNTames, of Wat
erloo. His muscles, which showed un
usual development, were as hard as 
wood. At his request the writer sought 
to pinch him in the arms or legs, but 
found it wholly impossible. A. realiza
tion of what is meant by an iron man was 
fully made manifest. 

; "Have you always been so stalwart as 
tLis?" inq>; ;ri 'd the news gatherer. 

"Not by any means." was the reply. 
"When a young man 1 was always strong 
and active and teIt that I could* accom
plish anything, this teeling so took pos
session of me on utie occasion that 1 at
tempted to li;t a box which four men 
found it impossible to move. I succeed
ed in placing ic on the wagon, but in two 
minutes from that time I wus unconscious 
and remained so for hour# and when 
I recovered consciousness I vomited a 
large quantity of blood. From Unit day 
1 be^an to srow weak and sickly. I be
lieved that I had suffered some internal 
injury and experienced a general debili
ty, which St etneil similar to the effects 
produced by muiaria. My back whs very 
weak. 1 h^d no appetite, and at time's 
loathed food. My lips were parched and 
cracked. My head felt as though it were 
entirely open at the top and it pained 
me on the side intenselv. in six weeks 
time I had fallen away from 20S pounds 
to less than 170. I was in a most wretch
ed condition. I was completely discour
aged." 

"What did the doctors say about you'.1'' 
"Almost everything. 1 consulted no 

less than six different physicians. They 
all treated me and none did me any 
good. At that time I was suffering in
tensely. I could not sit upright but" was 
obliged to rest in & cramped, uneasy po
sition. I was compelled to urinate every 
five minutes and passed over three quarts 
every day. I was not living, J was ex
isting. 

One night (how well I remember it!) 
my wife had put the children all in bed 
when the feeling came over me that I 
should live but a very short time. Mv 
wife and I talked matters all over and "I 
gave the minutest directions as to what 
she _sh<<u'd do after I was gone. I was 
not in a flighty condition by any means 
for the doctor on leaving town the day fol-
lowing.bade me good bye saying he never 
expected tosee me again, for I wassuffer-
ingwith Bright's disease of the kidneys in 
its last stages. Witiiin the next few days 
more than twenty friend.? came to bid 
me stood bye. Among the number was 
Dr. John L._Clark. He asked me what 
I had used in the way of medicines. 1 
told him. He then recommended a re-
medv of which I had heard much, but 
about which I% was very skeptical. If 
faith were an element of power it cer
tainly was lacking in my case." 

"And so you did not try it?" 
"On the contrary, I did try it and to 

my surprise it seemed to go to just the 
*pot. Indeed, it was the most palatable 
;hing I had taken into my mouth for 
nontlis. I relished it." 

"And did it cure you?'" 
"Do I look as if it'riiu?" 
"Yes, indeed. What was it?" 
•'Warner's Safe Cure.'" 
"A proprietary medicine!*' 
"Of course. What of that? I suppose 

[ once_had as a great a prejudice against 
Advertised medicines as any one could 
nave. When I was studying medicine 
at Ann Arbor, Michigan^ I used to vow 
with the rest of the class that we could 
tisht ail such remedies at all times. 
When a man comes down to the last 
hour, liowev'er, and bids his wife and 
friends goodbye, such bigoted prejudices 
as these all vanish, I canassure you and 
any remedy that can cure is gladly wel
comed." 

"And how have you been since then?" 
"As well—or better than before." 
"Do you stil exert your strength?" 
"Certainly. But I do not over-exert, 

as formerly. My strength is increasing 
ever}'day,and my health is number one. 
[ know that my life was saved by War-
aer's Safe Cure, and I believe it is the 
best medicine that was ever compound
ed by any chemist or physical. I am 
willing the doctors should sneer at me 
for such a statement if they choose, but 
I have proven its truth, and am pre
pared to stand by it." 

The above experience should be of 
great value to all who are suffering. It 
•hows the deceptive nature of this terri
ble malady; that all symptoms are com
mon to it and that there is but one way 
by which it can be absolutely avoided. 

Sunday fMBooi l>tides. 
The Rev. and Hon. J. Hyatt Smith 

spoke to the Sunday school children ol 
the Fleet Street M. E. Church, of Brook
lyn, on Sunday about the "Sunday school 
dude." He said that his experience in 
Sunday schools had taught him to be
ware of js-^bath dudes. This created a 
laugJ» i'es." continued lie, "you need 
not ...nah. I mean dudes—d-u-d-e-s. 
Look out for the pious dude; you will 
lind him dangerous. He should be sub
dued. (Here there was great commo
tion.^ A dude is one of those feilows 
who comes to your schoo! to meet Miss 
Flora Mc Fiimsey, and the only way be 
can get into the school is by taking a 
class. He is a real live dude. [Laugh
ter.] Beware of him; he don't know 
bow to teach. He WJII carry on a flirt-
ition with a fair one with aubnrn hair 
most of the school session, instead of 
giving the water of life to the thirstf 
scholars." 

Rev. Mr. Johnson, who has bad pastoral 
charge of the Episcopal church at Madelia 
for some time past, preached bis farewell 
sermon on the 29 th Inst He will remove 
with his family to Missouri. No appoint
ment has yet been made to fill the vacancy. 

The Wonderful Ingenuity of a 
Cheat. 

We have a new use for photography— 
the testing of precious stones. The 
business began in this way: One day 
last year a diamond expert with quite a 
reputation in the business was asked by 
a stranger to buy a remarkablv fine 
diamond. Eight thousand doilars was 
asked for it. The expert tested it in 
every manner known to the business 
and examined it carefully with a glass. 
It was a mi'aniticent stone, of superb 
color and shape. He offered $7.0 0. and 
the man took the monev and went 
awav. A day or two after tliat the stone 
was shown as a great bargain to some 
other experts, one of whom, after exam
ining it closely for a long time, declared 
that there was something very peculiar 
about the way in which the light went 
through the stone. The owner 
was advised to have it tested by a ray 
of sunlight 9ent through a camera. It 
was brought to a studio with several 
other diamonds, and whereas one dia
mond would allow a beam of lii»ht to 
puss clear and straight the $7,000 stone 
seemed to have something in it which 
stepped the beam. A powerful micro
scope was then brought into play, and 
the line diamond was found to be"stones 
joined together with marvelous dexter
ity by the aid of what is known as Can
ada balsam, tiie material used by all 
opticians in joining two lenses. Each 
stone was worth about $l,2ol>. and the 
loss on the transaction was o-t.o'.JO. The 
stones came apart upon the application 
*»f certain chemicals.—Boston Journal. 

Astonishing Results. 
Houjer an 1 Piato both said of the ancient 

Egyptians that they were a nation of physi
cians. yet history haMo record of the dis
covery by th-;u of an%$pch p-'eriess com
pound as Aiten's Iron 2fcp>c Bit era. which 
is the best feme 'y ex'afJTor Sick 
Headache, L.iss of Appetite, and general de
pression of the ir.d and system. One bot
tle shows as'oc.ishing results. A. 11 genuine 
bear the sijnatura of J. P. Allen, St. Paul, 
Minn. 

I would recommend Eiv's'"ream Balm to 
any one having Catarrh or Catarrh Asthma. 
I iaave sutfered tor tiie !i.s: tive years so I 
could not iiedowu for weeks a at time. Since 
I have been usine the Balm 1 can lie down 
and rest freely. I thank Go 3 that you ever 
invented such a medicine.—Frank P. Bur
leigh, Farmin<M;i. N\ H. 

Lyon's Patent Meta'iic Heei Stiffeuers keep 
new boots and sboes from running over. Sold 
by shoe and hardware defers. 

Allen's Brain Fo-«.l bota;<ioa! e.xtr.iCt strenjthecs 
the Brain and :j• >-:11v«,y cure? Nervum Dobility. 
Nervousness. unnatural auJ all 
weakuis.-: of Generative Svsrem: it novur fans. $1 
pkg.: «> tor &V At ilui-.'j:-!>. or l>y mail trorc.Al
ien's Piiarniacy, 31 r> F:rs' At-., N. Y. 

lVr**>ri*i3— >lcn Only. 
The Voitaii: Bd:t Co., M..r!':ian, wi;! send 

Dr. Dye's Ceiebra'e-j Klwrt.ti-Vi.itaie Beit* and 
Electric Appliances oo :"a: tov this- y «lay» to men 

; (younger old! who are altti••teiiwiMi u^vvrnts.lability, 
j lost vitalir/ and k::blrei! t:>'Ul> o-'. a"ar;inteein£ 
; fpeedy and complete ro»tor;.t.o:i of health and 
i manly Tij'ir. Adi 1 re-s a< above. N. 15.—No riak 
j is incurred, as tliir'r days' trnlisailowod. 
j Mensmaii's ttu:i yf I Totiir, 'be only 
] preparation of ber-L r- .-«'«•« nmriiiout 
I prvpertin. It blooil-m'C.i i;r. m 
! tinsr a:i 1 Iif--snsc.ii nn j; tirop---;,: invariable for 
] Imli^csiiiin, I'ysi't.';.si;i. tu'rioi tiroslr.ilton. lad 
j all tonus of ireuerai ileMlity. aWo. m .ill enfeebled 
1 conditions, whetherUie result of (-x'.iaustion. nervous 
i prostration, overwork, or acute tiis^a^o. particularly 
i if restiltin,'fr»m tmlnionary I'onjuIain'H. Oaswem, 
[ Hazard & (Jo.. I'l-oiiriotors, New York. Sold by 
I Druggists. 

Wise's Axle Grease never gums. 

liiviugr in East Africa. 
j At a rccent meeting of the Koval Geo-
; graphical society, Sir J. Kirk, British 
j Consul at Zanzibar, read an account o!'a 
j visit which Mr. J. T. Last made last 
| winter to tho Mascal people, a race liv-

j ing in a region of East Africa never be-
| fore visited by a white inan. Tiieir man 
! iter o' ^ distir;.-; frotn that of 
I any other tri —. Tui'v .-^'.^ol a s?>ot ot; 
j the tups u: !;:.!•« nr-jji-ct:t:i; the 

Not a drink not sold in a bar-rooiu, but a 
reliable, non-alcoholic tonic medicine, use
ful at all times, and m all seasons, is Brown's 
Iron Bitters. 

Edward Spencer, a Baltimore journalist 
and writer, is dead. 

Skinny Men—"Wells' Health lien«wer" restores 
health auti vigor, cures dyspoosia, impotence. $1. 

Reports of Minnesota and Dakota crops 
are quite encouraging. 

Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound is a in >st valuable nifiii jine for ladies 
ot all ages who may be atHicted with any 
form of disease peculiar to the sex. Her 
remedies are not only put up in liquid forms 
hut in Pills and Lozenges in which ionns(they 
are securely sent through the mails. 

Four dwellings and stores at Shenandoah, 
Pa, was burned recently $25,000. 

Waltekboro, S. C.—Dr. J. M. Klien says: 
"Brown's Iron Bitters have given utiiver-
satisfaction." 

The Bayfield branch of the Omaha'wii 
t>e open to Ashland the 22d inst. 

"Rough on Rats'—Clears out rats, mi.'o, tfieg. 
roaches, bed-bugs, atit>. vermiu, cluiituuuks. ljc. 

The hay crop oi L).»&ota county promises I 
t:i be the largest aver known there. 

The unpleas.iiii IIJ t of Cv: 1 the 
tu jst amiable and inteilijant f.tce, wli MI c >V-
ereJwithturfV.ee ir: itat.:ons as from tetter 
pimples, oreczerva -^n be dissolved naturally 

^.r- 15'-nson'.-i S.T.U1' 'ur.>, an ezcelleui toilet 
dressing. Itcitrvs ^1.1 mini if at the scalp. 

lSlue Earth county is congratulating itsel' 
o . lo-ing little jriin by the storm. 

I'on y em. «#,—Dr. W. H. Lee say--
"liro.vn'i iron Buters tsa s^oi^d medicine ami 
many are nshig ;t in this place," 

The losses in Eliin a'i'l v; • 1:iity foot nj 
$;")j .;>85 Eehailcint; h:;. • .. .i-ady begun 
_ "KivaB-l'Ain.v."—«)uie!s. conip'it" cure, at! anaoy-
»•-' Kidney and I'rinary Diseases. $1. 

The Iree book system for the pubiic 
schools of Brooklyn will go into effect on 
Jan. X. 

PERRY DAVIS* 

Pain-Killer 

Perrv Davis' Paiu ICiI er is an exceilen: 
regulator of the stomach and bowels, and 
should always be kept on hand, especia'iv 
at this reason of the year, wheu so many 
stitfer from bowel complaints. There is 
nothing se qt;:ex to relieve in attacks os 
cholera. 

The New ti-uupsiiire le^tslalure has 
passed a bill prohibiting the sale of toy pis
tols. 

Ei.r,s* -Roogh ov t oi'.N—15c. Aalc for it 
Compteie. permanent cure. Corns, warts, bunions 

\\' e recomtuei:-.l Wise s Asiaflrease. I 
Grand Army of the Reitublic. I 

Mixwaukke, Special Telegram, July '27. — j 
Special to the Sentinel from Denver, Coin.: At i 
a business meeting ot' the Grand Army of the ' 
Republic this afternoon, it was decided to hold ! 
the next encampment and reunion, m ; 
18S4, at Minneapolis, Minn. It is a i 
victory fur :h-! railways leading to ' 
the Northwi!*!,, especially ilie Chicago, Mil
waukee A St. Paul and Northwestern, in as- I 
much as the vartous railway systems of the | 
cuuiitrv have been working "to have the place 1 

at some termnial p >int on their r'-spective 
liae», the busiti—s to b.j d«rived therefrom 
being well wo:thy of a eon^st. In ihe 
present ouoauipment the Union Paei.'ia 
railway ha* com yell -d Ka-'-'fn riads to pay 
fUcli tiib-t'e as r saw fit to name, shoro 1,-oiug 
tio necessitv of its cutting ra:us. 

l>r. O. VVr. Holmes shaves iiimself, and 
haa used one pair ol razors tiftv vaarw 

i-i- a kc.'i 
Hotnc 

liatneter ii'ri 
il' i-
fi:i 

j side.-of ii!0:t!tt<L.rus. H.'i-.t in 
I square with a single ro'v oi 
| of which are six teet in 

j .'our feet six *n 'lies hi^!i. 
|  covered with ox hid-»s ;i; ' . ' i  os 'i 'jri.: 

j qui'.e water,V ' . 'hen this ou's:i;e 
] rin.^ has been imiit, a fe<* a>l.iiti• 
i houses are sc t;i- re t ;ib >tit in the square, 
'  and each man's <l;vis <>ti is marke>: otf. 
j Then a strong Inuee of buslies and 
i prickly thorns :s set up all round, ieav-
i mg Mere a tut ti>ere ga'ewtys. wnicn are 
i clo-<"(! at t.i. 'oi. The ln-.-. 't are great 
I dandies. I5e- ause they catinot a«"t ti 'eir 
j hair to grow ioti^ euniviii, they take the 
; inner h.trk i,. 'as:nuii shrub, snlit it up 
I finely and dry it in the sun, :)!:•! siien 
i cutting it in ienuths about ».-i«tiU*en 
; inches loriu, weave it into their own 

natural hatr. The whole mass is then 
i well saturated with a mixture of fat and 
| clay, and carefully bound into a kind of 

pigtail. . 

Theo has told a Paris newspaper re
porter that tiie New York journalists 
and critics are very jovial, very bright 
and very chic- fcut they all aeem verv 
fond of wesk 

HEAUHOFW 

THE HOPE 

E RACE 

WOMAN CAN 

SYMPATHIZE W 

WOMAN. 

BlifTfBS 

Hostett#»r*s Stomach 
by lacrsasiflg 

vita! s>.;w«?r aii'i ren-
Jerinj the pbysi'.'ai 
iur:ot;.on.s re-ruiar 
a:ul keeps th--* 
system in jooil work
ing order, an') pro
tects it against 'lis* i 
ea.-«. I•'•>? constipa* I 
tv,a. 'ly.sp'ri'sia aaJ 
live? i'ojup aizit.nerv* 

I; otisne^s. i^iut-y aaJ 
i) rheamaf''- ailraent.s, 

it is ::ivalua!)ie, and 
it affords % do-

apaiDst a.ata
ri aJ. f^v-rs, 
renroviCL' a!! 
ot di.-easc rrorn 
tiir* «ysr^n;. 

For .•air? by all 
ari Deal

ers generally. 

"OH MY HEAD 
HOW IT THROBS, 

I  C A N ' T  S L E E P . "  
Om.C.W.BEN SON'S 

/celery& chamomile pills. L 
Aft£ MEPAHEO EXPRESSLY TO CURE j " 

{AND mo. cube HEADACHE»'*"• was/ 

isĉ tyEURALGlA.NERVOUSNESSj 
DYSPEPSIA, 

nC-S'Mt:E WSNATWHE ON EVER/ BOX. 

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 

VE3ETA2L2 COMFOtTtn). 

A 8nr« Com for all FE3IALE WEAK* 
NESSBBt laciadlBf L*ae*rrh«>«* Ir> 

regular ud Palnfal JlemmiitlMi 
Inflammaxlon and Ulceratloa mt 

the Wombt Floodlnct PRO-
LAPSUS UTERI, &«. 

(^RMMBttothetuto, cffleaelon* «nil Inwnrtlili 
la lta (Sect. Itl< a (rest help in pregnkner, and »•-
Uifei piia 4viof Xftbor iod it n^golix periods. 

rarsiciiHB vn it akd frescbibi it ntmi. 
gyFo» ALL VlAQf|l8tt of tbfl »W9 

(( either eex. It ii second to no remedy th&t bu 
tuMia boforo the public; •.tvI for tU dlifliMt of tho 
gmnyn (t U tho Qrtatwt ta OU World* 

IVKIDXET ro.v; (.AINTS af Either Am 
Ftadt^ea: i; oliefialu r»a. 

ITDIi E. PITfKHAM'S BLfOO PUJUFIEB 
will eradicate enry vwi.i^# of Humor* from the 
Blood, at the same time wtu give tone and strength to 
thearkom. AmmarvalloTuin ranltaaathaCompound. 

I^Both the Compound and Blood Porifler an pre
pared at tB ud 133 Western Avenue, Ljna, Uia 
Prloe of either, tl. Six bottles for »5. The Compound 
is seat hf mail la the form of plIU, or of loc^rigee, oa 
noeipt of prise, per bos for either. Mn. PlnVhei 
treelj anewere all letter*of inqnArr. EneloMlocal 

(end Cor penphlet. JfonlfM this ftpir, 
winu I. rrmisM's lira Piit« cure CoiMmt 

Billousnew tad Torpidity of (ha U*«r. m ooatft 
KTSoU br all PlW<*».'<l Ot 

CDCC f iV RETURN MAIL—A tail description of 
rllCCi - N'i;w Taii.oi'. Systvin of DP.ESS 
CUTTING.O.W.Moody & Co.31 W.9th,Cincinnati,O 

AGENTS WANTED lh«M Family KnT^ 
tin ir Machine ever invpnie'l. Will kuit a pair of 
•tocklngs witu HFET, and TOE complete, la M 
mlQutei. It will ali i init a great variety of fancy-
work for which the-e is alw.ir5ar";i'tf mur^t. S<>nd 
forcirT.tar an 1 temis t > Vf Twomljly Kultting 
Machine Co.i lffl i'remout Strcc;, ii^otuu, liua. 
All those seiikia-' safe investments with int'st, 

seud for pauiiibl^t to Kesz ACo.. Manzauo, N. Met. 

AVii'J Pictorial Hooks ariti Biliits. ITiffs i:i • 
percent. National Publishing Co.. Chi' 

*ett 
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A SAFE AND SUM 
REMEDY FOR 

Rheumatism, 

Cramps, 
Miolera, 

Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery. 

ins i 
AND 

t Bruises, 
is 

AND 

I Scalds, 
I Toothache 

ANB 

Headaclu 
For Sile by all Druggists. 

TUTT'8 
"TMCTORANT 
le connxneil of Herbal utid Mi;.1 u^luoua prod-
uofn. winch permeate the eubetance of the ) 
Lutgi, expectoratee the acrid matter 1 

time cjIImUui the liiouobial Tubes, unil forms a • 
•uothlns coal in K, winch relieves the Ir- ' 
rltation that oau.es the cough, 11 cleanaee 
the lunge of all Impuvitloe, strengthens -
them when enfeeUlvd by dl*ea«e,invigor- | 
ates tin cireuhiuon of ihs blooJ, nn .i braces the [ 
iieiTu.iM sysii'in. Slight colda often end In , 
consumption. It It tlniiKMeui in ncglc.'l ; 
the in. Apply the remedy promptly. A : 

feslo, {'.wily y--ars w.ilM'ilir -i tliu 'i,m thai : 
no remedy hasever been f<»n«d that le as i 

prompt iu its effeet< »s TUTT'S EXPECTORANT, i 
A ainffle dose raises the |ililrgiu, sutniues 
iiill.imniiitioii, and its me ~uim''1 :;i - - T1 ' ir.ost 
obstinate cough. A pleasant cordis" chil
dren take It readily. For Oiihij; It It 
Invaluable unil slioula !« in every family. 

In S5i'.anil $1 Kuiil««, 

TUTT'S 
PILLS 

ftCT DIRECTLY^TTHIETSVER! 
t itles t hills anil Fevi-r, Itystpepaia. 

Sick Ilriitlat'lie, Kilioiis folic, t'onstipa-
tion. Itheumiitisiu, Pllrs, I'alpitntlixi ol 
the llearl, Uiitinen, Torpid 1.1%'er. ami 
Feiflnle Irrrculnritlea. If von do not "fqel 
rery we.l,"a sin^lt: pill tit be'l-tinit? stimulotes the 
stomach, r^nture^tti" nppetite,im;inrts Tignrtot.ln 
syst^ii!. Pricc.a.l'-. !|."i lilurray St., N.T. 
>3-WRITE FOR TUTT'S MANUAL 

Ylil \'r SiV\ ie*'" i'Kr.K'iiupar ' -1 ,1 .III'. \v;i; Jiva \.JU a "t!!.**.'. 
'•%T< FR-RT. V.\I S - IV.K U.:,JS.._JjlUCriVi.i'ii 

%'\ t. 

Lady Agents"::""'^ 
«rt«t *al«rv xlhiii: <jiii>*.Mi 1'lty 
sislrJ; *i»<i Hunv'Mfcrt, etc. 
;,.-\if4 I- J'l'fit A * 

•> A VTE15K. Cart 
1 • ly out.'ittrd<?. A(l^r»;tiaTnuii Aaguet*. Ma 

SR 1^0 day At horn*.. Sample worth $*> Irm. 
' Bi.nsos it 0o„ PorUaud. H4ii:;e. 

O lJKE<!lf J'l*' fnr Mpil^psv orFitn in 2-t h'>nr4 F-'** 
O_io i>oor. Vr. Kri.^..>u Arsenal St., St. Lou •. Mj. 
Sllll • ln yo,ir own Tortnn sn-l ) 

AddrfrM H. iI.*:.LKrr it Co., 

S 

Adventatng Cheats! 11 
"It bas become so common to write the be

ginning of an article, in an elegant, interest- • 
ing manner, 

1 'Then run it into some advertisement thai 
we avoid all such, 

"And simply call attention to the merits 
of Hop Bitters in as plain, honest terms as 
possible, hi 

"To induce people 
' To give them one trial, which so proves i 

their value that thev will never use anything 
else." 

"Thb Remedy o favorably noticed in al' 
th® Papers, 

''Religious and secular, is f 
''Having a large sale, and is supplanting;; 

all other medicines. 
"There Is no denying the virtues ol the 

Hop plant, and the proprietors ol Hop Bit 
ters have shown great shrewdness 

"And ability 
"la compounding a medicine whose vir 

tues are so palpable to every one's observa | 
tion. . . 

Did She Die? 
"Not •••• 
"She lingered and suffered along, pining 

away all the time for years," 
"The doctors doing her no good;" 
"And atlast was cured by this Hop Bit -

i ters the papers say so much about." 
I "Indeed! ludeedl" 

"How thankful we should be for tlia 
i tuediciue." 
| A Daughter'a Misery. 

1 'Eleven years oi" 'laughter suffered on a. 
I bi'ii ot misery. 
i "From a complication of kidney, liver . 
, rheumatic trouble and Nervous debility. 
! Under the care of the best physicians, 
i "Who gave her disease various na ties, 
| "But no relief, 

"And now she is restored to us iu 
! health by as simple a remedy as Hop Bit-
| iers, that we had shuritie.l tor years before*," 
1 ualm' it."—This Pakknts 
i 
I Father is Getting Well. 
j "My daughters say: 
! "How much better father is since he u'<e«l.' 
| Hoe Bitters." 

I "He is getting well after his long su3i:iv 

| ins 'rotu a disease declared incurable" 
' "Ami we are so glad that wi* ustni yur 
i Bitters." A Lady ot Utica, N. Y. 

_ r-" Hi 
For (Jsuloguei. ki. 

IreM E. S. Baiucy , M.l)., 3034 IUlchii;«n ave., Chicago, 
HAHRKMANM MKItl^ALVULLEUK. 

greet Ilonioeopatliio School. 

OPIUM Va lUlil Da. J. bTKruatie, ToI»bob. Ubi» 
m-mef. 
iji:.cm-

Best «rork in the U.S. for tho 
.mu no lcNTKiu'Jtisi-; CAIMUAUK CO.. 

axii. Write tor Catalogue No. 10. 
| ADIKS OU YOUNG MI'N in < ity or couutry to t^ike 

1^ nice, litfht and pteasautworl: attj^irown houiea; 
r'J to $5 a day easily and quietly iujkio; work by 
mail; no canva.«aiinr: no stump t!or r<-|>]y. ad. 
dress Reliable Man f'tj Co., Pa., Drawer T.T, 

Or. LaFttUS' FRENCH MOUSTAWsV/QOk 
QrowtAbeartl on the amiwUicai fac« in 'i0 liiyn or 
money refunded. NeverfmlM. Hentnn moeipt uf Mi 
sUoiim or silver; H frtrfl. Ht>wnriM)r •. hj»^ 
ioimiiatioDM; noue oih «r ^ftinino. Rotui lor oirctiltr. 
Address,T. W.SAXK.bux i'i, W«urMW,lad. U.S. 4. 

wi:n ins .•s.mow 
" xariK 

Well Boring and Bock Drilling Machine 
I* Very Profitable ! , 

$25 to $40 
A DAY 

Often Made! 
lffac..lnee Hade to Bun by Horru, 

Band or S'.oaiu Power 
•end for Cut >»'. o «i •1 

LOOU1S & li 

O 
e:id i'i! 

i.'i. 
ai.-itor utaohiuet'nr 
Muttuni.'id ,t Co.. iJerljy V 

PATENTS 
NO PA I &.M , NO PA V 
C. S. a A. 1'. J.v'KV latent 

_ V"t',r:.,y^, \V:vshir,;;ton, U. f;. 
: i;I,;",ru.'Mi):I.i AATL UAUD i^UOK ON PaTKNTS skm* mica 

THE OLDEST MXDIOinS TUB WORLD. II 
I probMjIy Dr. ISAA0 THOMPSONS C1LKBHTMB 
KYK 'A'A'l'ira. Thii article U » cere tally prepared 
physiol»n'» preecriiition end he* been la eonstant 
am for iwarly a century, and notwithstanding th) 
many oih«r preparation* that have been l&trodaoM 
into the market, the tele of this article la oonatantlf 
Increasing. U the directtona are followed. It w"~ 
never fkQ. We particularly invite the ettecUoa 
phyaiciana to ite merlta. 

JOHN U THOMPSON, IOHS • CO., 
Troy, W. I. 

YOUNG- MEN! 
U yon warn to become 

TELEGRAPH OPERATORS, 
An <1 i'.^ilroad Agents, and be certain of a position, 
atten 1 th» Avbbicar Scrool or Tclcobapkt. Mad 
isou, Wii. The ouly School in the United State# 
wli'T? Tfcltgra: hy is thoroughly tauirlit, and tiie Mti-
d«nt given the advantaee of Practice on Her/ular 
Main Lint Wire*. GOOD POSITIONS Ouaranltst i 
to all 'JratiuaUs. Circulai e free. i 

Tim r.rvrr„«' Orinn: is la-
siiod Maiuli and eacb. 
ycur: 21'i S^xllJ-
im lios, wit'ii ov«ir 3,300 
iliiisiruti-HW—a whole pic
ture gallery. (jives whole

sale prices dind to cvn.-umiT:! on all jjooild : 
for personal or family u: c. Tells how 
to order, and gives exact rout of every
thing you use, eat, drink, wwir, or have 
fan with. These invaluable IjooIm con
tain information gleaned from tlitj mar
kets of the world. We will mail a copy 
Free to any address upon receipt of the • 
postage—7 cent9. Let u:s hear lirom you. 

Respectfully, 
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO-

IJTJfc 119 Wabti«Si Aveauct Chtcagoi IIL 

Catarrh 

"THE BEST 18 CHEAPEST." 
E.\I;I.\es. THRF^HFRQ^-JIILLS, 

Dorse Powers Clover ikiK'fi 
(SufN'tJ to all R-t. f ions. V/riNifor I'tlEiS IIIuj*. 
arid Vrluea V> Tho Auicmau »t Taylor Co., uLjo. 

USTAN 
Survival of tiie Fittest. 
\ FAMILY MEDICIXR THAT BaS BEALES 

MILLION'S DCRIN'O 35 TEARS! 

1 

1 was tro:ii)i<id from boyhood 
with Catarrh and Hay-Fever, 
and never obtained permaritsal 
iviiet until X utxid Ely's Ordain 

It cured me. E. L.Cleok* 
2:m:h. New Brunswu-k. N.J. 

Ilavinv: alll;ct>id witk 
lUy-L-v-verforyuarK Iuave Ely0# 
('f-aia Balm 4 trial. ! have bad 
no attack .ii;ice UHi.itf it. E. B. Haucei« Alitor Carton Co. £><*»• 
o> r".t. OhunU. LJa. 

Oukam IUum -wilt, wheu 
pliod by linger into the no#* 
tnls. lie ybHorlmtl, ''tFdctuaUy 
clcauHiri^ tiie nasal pajwigea ot 
ciiiarrlial viriiH, cuukilkhealthy 
.seoriticna. It allays inrtamm#-

KO'SK-COL.IJ. tion. prot^U the mcmbratiQ 
a Di'ioiTivfc' bniiif?."» ot the head troin coldis A FUoiiiYCi CUKE completely heals thf? .soros aaa 

ELY'S rcstorei tho mum: 'jf t.nto and 
«mell. tenclicial ra-alu u* 

CREAM nALM, realized by i» £<;w appMcationi. 
A Uiori'Huh '.retitmcni i»i,'l>nn. 

Dnequaled for cold in tiie head. AKrenaljIe to um. 
Send for circular. 50 vents a package, by mail or at 
4ru«gist.s. Ely BiioniKBa. Owugo, N. Y. 

AYFtviR 
Wi 

-eever 

V UALM FOB EVERY WOUND OF 
MAX AND BEAST t 

THE0L0EST&6EST LINIMENT 
EVER JIADE IX AMERICA. 

SALES LARGER THAN E7E&. 

The Mexican itustang Liniment has 
been known tor nioro than thirty-live 
years as tiie best ot° all Liniments, for 
Man and Beast. l-s sales today are 
larger ilian ever. Ir cures when alV 
others fail, and penetrates skin, tendon 
and muscle, to tiie very bone. Sold 
everywhere 

8  8  S11  

ADDRSW 

s 
N. W. N. U. 

\Vhen writ 
saw their i cut in this paper-

No. 31 
say yoi 



THE COURIER, 
ritlDAV. AUG 10, ISSo. 

The Dakota capital commission pro
poses to if*» oil building, whatever be the 
decision of J u<li>e edgeiton. 

Uev. T. DeWitt Talinage. the contor
tionist of the Brooklyn pulpit will visit 
the .Northwest. He is billed for Fargo, 
August 18. 

MRS. H. J. CURTISS, 
DEALER IM , . 

M I L L I N E R Y !  
and FANCY GOODS. 

SANBORN, DAKOTA. 

Ladies are cordially invited to villi ami examine 
the stock. 

(STRooms 011 Third Street. 

From reports ai hand the Pioneer 
1'ivss, of St. I'aul, estimates the entire 
average yield of wheat in Dakota at 17 
bushels per acre. 

« A new law in Kentucky making the 
lt t^al distance between a church and a 
saloon a mile, it is feared will greatly 
ouniuish Uie attendance upon tue 
lotnier. 

CONRAD GERTHS, 
House and Sign Painter, 

tilUIMMt, KAlSOMINER, 
PAPER HANCfcR, E+C. 

(.OOl'KIiSTOWN, 1). T. 

All work promptly mid fiiithfully executed. A 
cull solicited. 

Some one has taken the trouble to lig-
ute up, and liuds out Ilia I 600,UiHJ base 
balls were used up last season, while it. 
look ou.ocu cords of wood to keep the 
country supplied with base ball cluus. 

Uetween nature in the country just 
now and a milliner in the city, there is 
a strong resemblance. There are water 
rails in both, there are borders, ruffles, 
birds, lringes, tints, harmonies, and 
"vain-i v without end. 

J. (t. MYERS, 

Painter, Grainer, 
and PAPER HANGER, 

COOPEUSTOWN. - - DAKOTA. 

Kails and ties are already on the way 
tor use on the l argo Southern Air Line, 
l he completion oi tins new outlet to the 
east by l »ee. 1st is now assured, and it 
can be counted upon as a great advan
tage to North Dakota in general, as well 
as i^argo m particular. 

All Work in the Line of 

Painting, Graining, 
, Kalsoniining, Decorating, 

or Paper Hanging, done Expeditiously. 

All Work Warranted. 
. A Trial Solicited. 

•»tf 

The largest laud holder in the United 
Mates is !-aid to be L. I J. Spiague, ot 
^lOoniead. .Minn., a gentleman 7u years 
</i age. lie has <>m,UUO acres ot li<*d Itiver 
u.it, ii;>.ouo acres ot 1'loi ida ground and 
enough other soil in various parts of the 
itiiion to swell the grand aggregate to 
-.WJ.UOO acres. He lias tiOUO acres under 
cultivation near ^ioornead, in day 
countv. 

J. W. SHANNON, 
— DKAI.KIt IS AM< KINDS OF— 

furniture 
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES. 

SANBOKN, - - DAK. 

Home Sewing Machines. 

W. H. WHIDDEN. J. B. WHIDEN. 

Whidden Bros., 
Further announce that having opened a 

a-E2STBR.-A.Xj BUSINESS 
In Cooperstown with the intention of remaining and marching along in liim with 

the development of Griggs County, they shall endeavor to buy the 
BEST GOODS at the 

LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES, 
Sell at fair living profits and give their customers the advantage of every dollar 

saved by close buying. Give us a call before purchasing elsewhere and we 

Guarantee Satisfaction Every Time 
And any j|i3fotls taken that are not as representod can be returned. Monthly 

accounts opened with responsible parties. In stock and to arrive 
a large lot of 

F U R N I ' T U R E ,  
Consisting of Chairs, Tables, Bedsteads, Springs, Matrasses. Rureaus, Office 
;s s Desks, etc. A full line of Dry Goods, Boots &• Shoes, Ready-Made 

Clothing, etc. The best quality of 

Always in stock. Dried Fruits, Sugars, Syrups, Meats, Oils and Canned Goods 
of every description arriving daily. 

Cooperstown, July 1, 1883. 

Nelson & Langlie 
Respectfully call attention of the people of Cooperstown and vicinity to 

their new and varied stock of 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE! 
Consisting of 

IVliR JACOBSON, 

Attorney 
.iVIl 

The week ending last J: rulay night 
was the most remarkable in the matter 
oi giving titles to public land clanuaiiis 
in me history of the United States land 
o.iiceof Uie bargo district. One hun-
wit d and seven claims were proved up 
<iii. i ig the week, of which niimiier twen-
ly-iwoof Uie claimants under the home
stead law were persons who had lived 
on their claims continuously during the 
i asl U\e \ears. 

Occasionally a man conies west imbued 
with the idea chat he is a special mes
senger from the throne of omnipotent 
intellect, sent hither to enlighten the 
tue heathens of the frontier. Mieli ten-
uerfeet learn a thing or two after being 
here a while if they are not too thick
headed to grasp an idea ami hold it. In 
proportion to the population there are 
more full grown men 111 Dakota than in 
;iny other portion of the country, and 
those who are best acquainted do not 
entertain the idea that this is a land of 
idiots.—Columbia Sentinel. 

COUNSELLOR- AT-LAW. 
COOl'EKSTO VVN, DAK. 

A. B. ZINGC, 
—DEALER IN'-

RAEL ESTATE. 
GRAIN 

-AND-
HAN HORN TOWN LOTS. 

Money to Loan for Final Proofs, and Set
tlers Located. 

* .£j?"\\lso Agent for N. P. R'y. Lands. 
SABNOBN. - - DAK. 

COOl'l-KSTOWN 
MEAT MARKET! 

BY

ROAD it.—A standing advertisement: 
111 a new spaper, set boldly out, attracts a i 
good deal of attention and becomes trans
ited in the memory ol every readier. It 
may not be noticed at once, but after a 
while the lines grow familiar to the mind. 
The advantage is made apparent in this 
way: The subscriber, in the course of 
tiiiie. wants something in the line of 
g >;»ds kept by the man with whose ad
vertisement he is familiar. He natur
ally visits the advertiser's store and buys 
what, lie wants; for, though lie may never 
have been in the place before, lie feels 
thoroughly acquainted with everything 
about it. and this removes the embar
rassment which 110 one likes to show 011 
a shopping tour. A good advertisement 
in a newswaper is like a finger-board at a 
cross road, it removes all difficulty in ; 
linding the right place.—Ex. j 

1 BYRON ANDRUS, 

Law and Real Estate, 

Andrew Johnson, 
A Full Line of Freeh mid Salt 

MEATS, 
Salt & Canned Fish, 

Sugar Cured Hams, 
SPICES ROLLS, ETC., 

Constantly on Hand. 

Highest Cash Price 
Paul for Live Stock. 

We ;m; determined to give the public en
tire satisfaction, to which end we re

spectfully solicit all to cmII. 
4tf ANDREW JOHNSON. 

THE 
NORTHERN PACIFIC 

RAILROAD. 

t.'OOPE KSTOW N. DAKOTA. 

Special ntt. 'iitk 11 givi ji in business before the U. 
8. Land Ofl'uv lit Fiii Farm I.inwlx und 

Town Lots bought and Hold on 
eoriniiss'en. 

COOPERSTOWN LOT! 
For sale tit tirsi lw.ud*. 

BLA.CKSMITHING! 
The I'ltice for ttliic.ksmithinc 

AS IT SHOULD BE 

MOORE & 'SANSBURN'S 
Ou Rob-arts St., Oooperstown. 

JIOHSnSHOINi; n-ceiV' s special attention and id 
ilon.' n t!i" mid Mod Careful manner. 

II X<; of cv<*rv description. A 
'mil solicited. 

J. S. RICKETTS, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

Social Attention given tc Business 
before the XJ. S. Land Office. 

SANBOIIN, DAK. 

TO TMK LAND EXPLORER. 
TO TUK TM'SINFSS MAX, 

TO T11K FARMER. 
TO THE MECHANIC. 

TO THE LAJ'ORER. 
TO THE SPORTSMAN. 

TO THE TOURIST. 
TO THF MINER. 

TO ALL CLASSES !! 
For 'he Rais'mr of Wheat! 

For the T'ais'ng of Stork ! 
For Ready and Cunh Markets! 

For 11 Healthy Climate ! 
For Sure'and Good Crops! 

For remunerative Investments! 
For Bus-lti's* opportunities! 

For Wi<Td Srfiicry! 

The Northern Pacific Country 
I has no EQUAL. 
S A V W  \ I  A V  l ^ V  B v  p n r o h i i » i  t i g  t i c k  
h'**- * Sj I. through, nlw) buv 
nur Ih'-m hefor - ot tri.in. 

| Round Trip T'rkf'i* nr«'at ali Ticket Otttrpv to 
j r« duced 
; Coiip^r Ti<*k«"« ;ir»' nold mi S'liihorn to nil Kant-
I erti and Nortln-nj point*. «t )o\v< »»f 

j Pullman Sleeping Cars 
1 without cluuitff <111 nil tininn from St. Paul HII<1 
1 M'liii.'miolid mid Fariro mid l>ii!nth: for beauty 
! find comfort <*«rM jirf uiiHiu*p»«Hrd. 

j Elegant Hurtou Chair Cars 
I oil (lav tri'in". h"tu.-cii Fiii{r<> mid Mamlmi. Thrw 
enr* nrv B atcd with m-W ri ' linin^ chair* and offer 
flJecial uttiiirtioiiH 10 th" triivi ler. 

Superb IHnint; Caret 
with)nt • xrcptioii ll»' thii'Cl 011 the ront-ni lit. are 
run on ni. tr.-unx. Fire! CIIIVK ineaiv 75 O'IIIH. 

G. K. RAKXKS. 
Gen'l PiivifciijUer Agnit. St. I'aul. 

DRY GOODS, 
CLOTHING, 

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS, 
Gents' Furnishing Goods, Groceries, Crockery 

and Provisions. 
Our stock in iill its branches is now COMPLETE and ATTRACTIVE and will 

be Sold at tlie Very Lowest Living Prices. Every article marked 
in PLAIN FIGURES and ONE PRICE TO ALL. 

Call and see Our Stock arid Prices Before Purchasing 
Elsewhere. NELSON & LANGLIE, 

Opposite Hotel and next door to Stevens & Enger's Hardware. 
I ' 

NEW STOCK. Moderate Charges. NEW RIGS. 

DAVIS & CO. 
PROPRIETORS OF THE BURUELL AVENUE 

I V B R  
FEED AND SALE STABLES. 

:0: 

! 
We respectfully announce to tlie public at large the opening of our stables in 

Cooperstown. Driving and work horses will be constantly on hand and 
for sale at inside figures. 

OUR LIVERY DEPARTMENT 
Is equipped with easy vehicles and fast traveling stock, with which we wait upon 

tlie public with reasonable prices. Special attention paid to the wants of 
Land Lookers. • 

DAVIS & CO. 

Farmers of Griggs County! 
Your attention is called to the following facts 

that the ESTERLY TWINE BINDER will 
work in all conditions of grain, is 

the lighest draft and most 
durable machine made, 

and that the 
ST-A.1TID-A.PIID MOWER 

will cut grass Irom six inches to six feet tall. That 
the MINNESOTA CHIEF THRESH

ERS and Straw Burning Engines take 
the lead all over the great North

west for rapid and clean 
threshing. 

We also keep a full line of Wagons, Itnggics, tfani; Plows, Pumps, Household 
Sewing Machines, etc. We keep a lull line ot extras 

for all kinds of machines we sell. 
BUCHHEIT BROS. 

BXJII_.IDEP?.S' 

H A R D  W A R  E  .  
NEW LINE AT THE 

TM'JMRRF? YARD 

BOUGHT FOR CASH. 
Will be sold at Sanborn prices. Strong, cheap locks 

(not duplicated) a specialty. 
COOPERSTOWN LUMBER CO. 

wi'<-k made at lionu; by tlie in-
|S liiHtrioiiF. Iteat IniHiiieHHiiou l>e-

V ^Bfoic tiw |>ul>lic. OiipitH! nutnrt'd-
r(l. W<; will Htnrt you. Men. 

WJ g flb| women, bov* IIIKI girta wanted 
everywhere to work for IIN. NOW ic tlie time. You 
can work in H|itire tune, or eive your whole time 
to the liiiHineHH. No other mixiticPH will pHy you 
ii' iirly lie well. No one can fail tonittkeenormotm 
piiv, liv entrii^in^ «t once. Coetly outfit Hnd term* 
i tee. Money iruide f«*t. eBBilv mid liouorubly. 
Address Tit it & Co.. AuKimtu, Maine. 

J. C. YANCEY, 

Tonsorial Artiste, 
COOPEBSTOWN, D.T. 

With towel* clean, and razor* keen I greet the 
public of Cooperstown. A call solicited 

from all. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.—&and Office at Fargo, 
D. T., june 85,1888. Notice is hereby given tliat 
the following named settler lias tiled notice of lier 
intention to make final proof in support, of her 
claim and secure final entry thereor on the 1MH 
day of August, 1863, viz: Anna H. Swenson. I). 
S. No. 8963 for the northwest quarter of section :yi, 
township 144 n, range 60 w, and names the follow
ing as her witnesses, vis: Lars Pedereon, John 
Michaelson. E. C. Evenson, and Ole O. Megnueon, 
all of Helena, Uriggs county, D. T. The testimony 
of claimant and witnesses to be taken before John 
N. Jorgensen. clerk of the District Court at Coop
erstown, Griggs county, D. T., on the 10th day of 
August, A. D. 1888 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN,(Register. 
Jacobson & Serumgard. Atty's. jy6al0-

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOE.—Land Office at Fargo 
D. T., June 80,1888. Notice is hereby given that 
the following named settler has filed notice of hit) 
intention tq make final proof in support of hiH 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 8th day 
of August, 1883, viz: Charles Needhnm. D S No. 

for the s w % of section 6, township 14S 11. 
range 60 w, and names the following as his wit
nesses, viz: Allac Nicol, J. Nicol, Henry Diner, 
Kvlyn Palmer, of Cooperstown, Griggs county. 1). 
T. The testimony of claimant and witnesses to 
betaken before John N. Jorgensen, clerk of dis
trict court at Cooperstown, Griggs countv. D. T., 
on the 6th day of August, A. D. 1888 at hie office. 

„ . HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
C. A. \ anwormer, Attorney. jyfialO. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF .—Land Office at Fnrgo, 
D.T., June 88,1883. Notice is hereby given that 
the following named settler has filed notice of lii« 
intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the Htli 
day of August, 1883. viz: George W. Baker. II K 
No. 9637 for the s e % of section 4. township 14« n, 
range 57 w, and names the following as bis wit
nesses, viz: Harry H. Sonis, Perry Cudr, Alfred 
5' GeorSe M. Lewis, all of Traill countv, 
D.T. The testimony to be taken before John N. 
Jorgensen, clerk of district court at Cooperstown, 
Griggs county, D. T., on the 10th day of August, 
A. D. 1888 at his office. h 

T , „ HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
John N. Jorgensen, Attorney. jyftaio. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.—Land Office of Fargo, 
D. T., July 5,1888. Notice is hereby given liuit 
the following named settler has filed"notice of lii-
intention to make final proof in support of liis 
claim and secure final entry thereof cn the «!«• 
day of August, 1888. viz: Elisha J. Fitc h. 11 K 
No. 10770 for the s e % of the n e % of section Hi. 
township 145 n, range 58 w. and names tlie follow
ing as his witnesses, viz: ThomasTalevson. .l<.hn 
Pates, Charles H. Frost, C. Arestad, all of Coop
erstown. Griggs county. D.T. The testimonv to 
be tttken before John N. Jorgenseti, clerk of' :in» 
district court at Cooperstown, Griggs countv. I), 
r.. on the 14th day of August. A.D. ISfSnt 'hi* 

"Wee- HORACE AUSTIN, R.'Si*t(.r. 
Jacobson & Serumgard, Atty's. jvi8al7. 

NOTICE OF FIFAL PROOF.—Land Office at Far-o. 
1). T.. July 5, 1883. Notice is herebv t-'iven th:r 
the following numed settler has filed notice of hi» 
intention to make final proof in support of Ui« 
claim and secure final entay thereof on llif x'ls'! 
day of August, 1883, viz: Knut O. Stee. II E No. 
9888 for the southeast quarter of section 8Q. town
ship 144, n, range 59 w, and names the follow'tii; 
as his witnesses, viz: Andrew Nelson, John Mol-
roy, Chrestoffer Gilbertson and Thomas Knutsnii 
nil of Cooperstown. Griggs county, 1>. T. The 
testimony to be taken before John N. Jorj!eiiHt-ii. 
clerk of the district court at Cooperstown. OiL'tr* 
county, D. T., on the 14th dav of August. A D 1SK-, 
at his office. HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 

Jacobson & Serumgard, Atty's. j.vl8al7. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.^-Land Office «t Fargo. 
D. T., June 88, 1883. Notice is hereby given thin 
the following named settler has filed notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the Htli 
day of August, 1888. viz: Mons P. Loreetr, II K 
No. 18814 for the southwest quarter of section 8v. 
township 148 n. range 56 w, and names the follow-
ingas his witnesses, viz: Ole P. Anderson, Oie 
T. Rockne, Andrew K.Johnson. Ole L.Brnn«ro!d. 
all of Gricgs county, D. T. The testimony of 
claimant to betaken before Register and Receiver 
at Fargo, Cass county, D. T„ on the 14th day of 
August, A. D. 1888. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Hittae & Halveson. jy]3n:v. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.—Land Office utFaruo. 
D.T., July 14,18S3. Notice is hereby given iRsn 
the following named settler has filed notice of her 
intention to make final proof in support of her 
claim and secure final entry thereof on tfie 2Sii. 
day of August, 1883, viz: Mary J. Harsh, H j: 
No. 10485 for the e % s e % of section 4. township 
146 n, range 58 w, and names the following OH his 
witnesses, viz: Benjamin B. Brown. Rulu* iMIK-
erton, Alex B. McHardy, James Ames, all «.f 
Cooperstown, Griggs county, D. T. The testiinonv 
of claimant and witnesses to be taken before .ioli ii 
N. Jorgensen, clerk of the district court at Cooii-
erstown, Grifegs county, D. T., on the S4th day 
August, A. D. 1888 at liis office. 

HORACE ATSTIN. Register. 
w m. Glass, Attorney. J^ia84. 

NOTICE OF CONTEST.—U. S. Land Office, Fariru. 
D. l.,July 13, 1883, 8s. Complaint having IJ.J. I: 
entered at this office by Gilbert Gilbertson,againM 
Chas. S. Wilcox for failure to comply with the law 
as to Timber Culture Entry No. 13588 dated Mar< n 
3, 1888, upon the southwest quarter <s w V) of sec
tion twenty-four (84) in township one hundredan i 
forty-eight (148) range fifty-eight (58) w. in Grig** 
county, Dakota Territory, with a view to canceii.v 
iion of said entry; contestant alleging that the said 
Chas. S. W ilcox has failed to break or cause to i.i• 
broken five acres on said tract within one yen r 
from the date of entry, thereof and that such break
ing has not been done at any time since tlie exp.:-
ation of said one year from said date of entry; tin.-
said parties are hereby summoned to appear m 
this office on the 5th day of Sept. 1388. at 10 o'cl or k 
a. m. to respond and furnish testimony concern
ing said alleged failure. 

E. C. GEAREY, Receiver. 
G. A. white, Attorney. j87al7. 

NOTICE OF CONTEST. 
U.S. Land Office, Fargo, D. T., June 89, 188.;. 

Complaint having been entered at this office i v 
Nan Kelly against James T. Masters for abandon
ing his Homestead Entry No. 11045, dated Jun. 
11.1888, upon the n w V of section 18, townsl, p 
148 n, range 56 w, in Griggs county, Dakota, w:,» 
a view to the cancellation of said entry; the sum 
parties are hereby summoned to appear at *1. • -
oftics on the 88nd|day of^ugust. 1883 at teno'cln< k 
a. m., to respond and furnish testimony concei t 
ingsaid alleged abandonment. 
j&al7. s&c. E. C. GEAREY, Receiver. 

NOTICE OF CONTEST. 
U. S. Land Office. Fargo, D. T.. June 29, IRK.'-:. 

Complaint havirs been entered at this office in' 
John Ryder againct John H. Dahl for abandonin '' 
his homesteadentry No. 10768, dated June 18. 1HH--
upon the n w 3» of section 14. township 148, range 
5., in Griggs county, Dakota, with a view to i7<-
cancellation of said entry; the said parties i r.-
hereby summoned to appear at this office on the 
28d day of August, 1883, at 10 o'clock a. m i» 
respond and furnish testimony concerning sLiii 
alleged abandonment. 
j87al7. s&c E. C. GEAREY, Receiver. 

NOTICE-1, . S. Land office, Fargo.D T. July 11,188:; 
Complaint having been entered at this cilice i»' 
Edward P. W right against George C. Wriirht t.>-
abandoning his Homestead Kntrv No. 11801 datt < 

21.1888, upon the s of s e ^ und 1 
8,4 and 5 of section 8, township 146, r 59, in Gricg-
countv, Dakota, Ter., with a view to the cancelia 
tion or said entry; the said parties are herebv sum
monedto appear at this office on the 88d day ot 
August, 1888, at 10 o'clock a. m.. to respond and 
Turnish testimony concerning said alleged abtn-
doninent. E C. CiEAREY, Receiver. 

C.J. Paul, Attorney. j87al? 

NOTICE.—Timber Culture. U. S. Land Office 
Fargo D. T.. July 7,1883. Complaint having b» i,' 
entered at this office by Andrew Carlson, again* 
Robert L. C. Brown for failure to comply with law 
Mto Timber Culture entrv No. 5608 dated May "4 
1881, upon the northwest quarter section 10, towr-
ship 146 n, range 57 w, in Griggs county, Dakota 
with a view to the cancellation of said ."n 
testant alleging that said Robert L. C. Brown failed 
to break or cause to be broken the first five act>-
required by law during the first year of said ent-' 
or to cultivate or cause to be cultivated l.v cr-i*' 
or otherwise said first five acre.-: during tlie seconii 
year Of said entry and also that he failed to bre ili 
or cause to be broken the second five acres re 
quired by law during the second year of said en
try or at any time heretofore; the said parties are 
hereby summoned to appear at this office on the 
88th day of August. lSfoT at 10 o'clock a m to 
»1legeddfaHurefUrniil1 te8,imony concerning said 

„ . . E. C. GEAREY, Receiver. 
O. Serumgard. jSfolV. 



NOTICK OF FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo. 
I).  T.,  june 4, 1888. Notice is hereby given thut 
the following named settler has filed notice of hie 
intention to make final procf in support of his 
claim and secure Html entry thereof on the 10th 
4ay of August, 3883, viz: Allen N. Adams, H K 
:>'o. 11335 for the s of n w and * ' i  of n e ii of 
•section 18, township 147, range 58 w, and names 
tlie following as his witnesses, viz: Joseph Allen. 
If O. Hougen, William Allen. Martin A. Hngen. 
all  of Cooperstown, Griggs county, I).  T. The 
testimony herein to be taken before John X. jor
geneen, clerk of the district court,  at Cooper-down, 
Griggs county, D. T.,on the 6th day of August, A. 
3). 1883 at his office. And you Ole F. Oppegtird 
who tiled D. S. No. flSlOon the 22d day ot April.  
1883 are hereby notified to lie and appear before 
*.hu lT .  3. Land Office Fargo. 1). T. on the 10th day 
of August, 1883. and show cause if any you have, 
why said Allen N. Adams should not'  in 

NOTICE OFFISAI.  PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T.,  June S7,1888. Notice is hereby given that 
the following named settler has tiled notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support of his 
c l a i m  a n d  s e c u r e  f i n a l  e n t r y  t h e r e o f  o n  t h e d a  
of August. 1888, viz. William Thomns.il  E No 
11170 for the s w }» of section 10. township 147 n 
Jaime 55 w. and names the following as his wit
nesses. namely: Allen Haviland. Peter K Flechie, 
George B. Thompson, Robert Richie, all  of Port
land, Traill  county. 1>. T. 

HORACE AUSTIN. Register.  
Runice A Evans. Atty's.  jytlnlO. 

NOTICK OF CONTEST. 
U.S. Laud Office. Fargo, 1). T..  June 09. 1883. 

Complaint having been entered at this office by 
Thomas I ' .  Kelly against Charley Mason for aban
doning his Homestead entry No. 107t»l,  dated June 

allowed ] is ,  luSi. upon the s c U of section 14. township 
118 n. rauge 57. in Griggs county, Dakota, with a 
view to the cancellation of said entry: the said 
parries are hereby summoned to appear at this 
office on the 22d day of August. 1883. at 10 o'clock 
a. in.,  to respond and furnish testimony concern
ing said alleged abandonment. 

E. C. GEAREY. Register,  
s.tcmav. j07a!7. 

to make final proof and payment for said land. 
Land Office at Fargo, l).  T.,  August fi,  1883. On 

application of claimant the above notice of final 
proof is hereby coutinued until  September Gth for 
Taking testimony and September 11th for making 
payment. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register.  
Wa. Glass. Attorney. ju2Siii3. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T.,  June 4, 1883. Notice is hereby given that 
the following named settler ha 
intention to make final proof 
claim and «»cim> final entry there 
day of August. 1883. viz: William 
No. for the s w i» of section 30. 
n. range58 w. and names the followi 
nesses. viz: Joseph Allen. Allen N. 
tin A. Hagen. H. O. Hougen. all  of Cooperstown. j Rvh^to," KHrh7u«lWcc .1'  
Griggs county, D. T. The testimony of claimant G ' r i«£s countv. IV T. te 
and witnesses to be taken before John N. jorgen- l u , f ( ' in ,  x  jo r„,, . l t .v k  

Go West, Youug Woiuan. 
Miss Flora l>ippo, of Windsor, Wis., 

lias returned home after spending six 
months in pre-empting a western claim 
tliat cost lier S-HJO. She has already de
clined an offer of SI for it. Some 
months ago Miss Flora, who is only 
twenty-three and of a good family, hav
ing been siezed with the Dakota fever 
determined to locate a "160 acre pre
emption." To do this she was required 
to squat six successive months on one 
hundred and sixty acres. She packed 
her grip-sack and started alone for Aber
deen, where she made an application for 
a location. She hired a team, drove about 
six in iles south'west, located and returned 
to Aberdeen, purchased lumber to put 
up a shanty, and with only a little girl 
as her companion lived the six months 
there. Then returned to Aberdeen, 
iroved up her claim, and came home. 

as not afraid 

GEO. L. LEXHAM. —0- j. M. huhki: i J. .  

_ proved up her claim, and ca 
•e at Fargo. When asked whether she was NOTICE or FINAL PROOF. Land Ottu 

H. G. PICKETT, Cashier. 

BANK 5F COOPERSTOWN 
A General Banking Business Transacted. 

Interest Paid on Time Deposits. 
Negotiate for Non-Residents First Mortgage Loans 

BEARING lO AND 12 PER CENT! 
Interest on City Property and Improved Farms. 

In MI nt nee IT 'ri-tten in the best Companies at reasona hie, 
rates. A large amount of eitij wopeiii/, improved, 

and unimproved farms for sale. 
« 9 T S E N ' D  F O R  O U R  C I R C U L A R .  

ass 

clerk of the district court at Cooperstown. 
Griggs county, I).  T..  on the tith day of August. A j 
1).  lttt>3at his office. And you Win. (i .  Collins, j 
who filed D. S. No. 954'.) on the 4th day ot April.  |  
ICSa, are hereby notified to be and appear betore ! 
the U.S .Land Office. Fargo. I).  T..  on the 10th day j 
of August. 1SS3. and show cause if any yuti '  have \ 
why said \Vm. f>. Allen should not be allowed to j 
make final proof and payment for said land. i 

HORACE A I 'STIN. Register.  
Win. Glass. Attorney. jir. ' t iaH. 1  

NOTICK or FIN AL PKOOF.—l.and Office at Kargo. I 
II .  T..  June 4. 1SS3. Notice is hereby given that {  

the following named settler has tiled notice of his . 
intention to'make tinal proof in support of Ills ! 
claim and secure tinal entry tlietvof >>n the 1 Oth 
day of August. 1HK3. viz: Martin A. llagcn. 11 10 ;  

Mo. 102S>0 for the It ' . j  of n w and n of n e '4  

of section IS. township 11" li .  range ."is w .  mid ;  

names the following a" his w imesses. vv.: Allen 
N. Adams, josepli "Allen. 11. o.  Hougen. William ; 
Allen, all.  of Coopersiow n. Grigg« county. 1>. T. j 
The testimony of claimant and witnesses to be ;  

Tnken before john N. jorgensen. clerk of district : 
court at Cooperstown. Griggs county. I).  T..  on the 
7tli  day of August. A. 1J. ISS'l at Ins office. 

I .and Office at Fargo. I).  T..  Aiigu.il  V.. 1KS3. On 
application of claimant the above notice of final 
proof is hereby continued until  August lltli  tor; 
taking testimony anil August Huh for making'pay- : 
in •nt." HORACE A I 'STIN. Register.  

Wm. Glass. Attorney. inviee-i.  

NOTICK OK FINAI.  PROOF.— I.AMI office at Kargo 
Ti. T..  . lune 27. lfSSJi. Notice is hereby given ihat 
the following named sjttler lias tiled notice of bis 
intention to make tinal proof in support of his 
imini and secure tinal entry thereof on the 22ddnv 

» of August. 1MN3. viz: James Thomas. II.  K. No. 
!  124tt for the s w "j of section 8. township 147 n. j 
range 55 w. and mimes the following as his wit I 
nesses. viz: Allen Haviland. I 'eter E. Fleschie. i 
George It.  Thompson. Robert Richie, all  of Port- : 
land. Traill  comity. I». T. j 

HORACE A VST! X. Register |  
Kunice & Evatis.  Atty's.  jytiain. ! 

NOTICK.—Timber Culture.—U. S. Land Office. > 
Fargo. It .  T..  .1 i l ly 23. 1883. Complaint having 
ti 'on entered at this office by Peter Stewart against 
Ole RasmiiNeii for failure to comply with law as 
to Timber Culture Entry No. 7203 dated July 18. 
188s!. upon the southeast quarter ts e 1 section ti.  
township 144. range tiO. in Griggs county. Dakota. : 
with a view to the cancellation of said entry: con- i 
testant alleging that said Ole Rasinusen has fatl- 'd j 
to break or cause to be broken live acres of said 
land during the first year of said entry or at any i 
t ime heretofore, and before .Tilly 23. 188'!.  contrary 
to tile act of J une 14. 1878. and the Timber Culture 
laws: the said parties are hereby summoned to ap
pear at this office on the 12tll  day of September. 
1883. at 10 o'clock a. in.,  to respond and furnish 
testimony concerning said alleged failure. 

E. C. GEAREY. Receiver. 
Campbell A Subin, Atty's.  iu!-Hl. 

Kenson. all  of Helena 
testimony to be taken 

of district court at Republicans are not always ungrateful. 
Cooperstown. Griggs county. i>. T..on the mtii day ; The United States lias liaid its soldiers 
of October A. l>. 1S83 at his office. 

HOR ACE A I 'STIN. R-gister.  
Flittie A lialveson. jnJtiaH. 

NOTICE or FINAL PROOP.—l.and Officeat l 'argo. 
l> T. .tune ii.  1S8S. Notice ts hereby ::iveu thai 
the following named si-ttler has tiled notice of liis 
intention to make tinal proof in support of bis 
claim and secure tinal entry thereof on the 14th 
day of August. 18SS. viz: Allan I'mk.-rton. It. S. | fund. 
No for'lhc nortliwiM quurter ot "cction it.  town- -
ship 14ti n.  range 5s w. and names tile follow ing as 
his witness..s.  viz: H. I>. Grant. A. S. ' i  klestecl.  
R: T. Pinkerton. N. Sitton. all  of Conp.-rsrowu. 
Griggs county. 1) T. The t> sriniony ot claimanr 
and 'witnesses to he taken before John N.Jorgen-
sen. clerk of the district court at < 'ooperstow n. 
Griggs county. t>. T..  on the 7th day of August. A. 
1>. i '883 at his office. 

HOR ACE AI S ri N. Register.  
Iver .lacobson. Attorney. ,iit22.iy. 

8T00.0W.(W in pensions. 

An election is called for Aug. 14 in 
Burleigh county to vote on issuing $100, 

! 000 bonds to repay the Bismarck citizens 
j who subscrilied to the capital location 

s 
WISE 

NOTICK OK FINAI.  PRO OK.—I. and Office at Fargo. ! 
: l>. T..  .1 i l ly 14. ISk'l .  Notice is hereby given tiiat 
; the following named settler has tiled notice of his ;  

intention to "make tinal proof in support of Ins ! 
claim anil secure tinal entry thereof on ilie 28th ; 

:  day of August. 1S.-W. viz: Joseph Allen. II E No. ' 
!  for the n w '.i of section 2o. tov. nslnp 147 n. 1  

i  range 58 w. and nanus tin* following as bis wit- i 
I l iesses. >iz: All '-n N. Adams. Ilenry O. Hagen. 1  

(  lsnac K. Mills.  Martin A. Hagen. all  of Coopers-
: town. Grij:gs county. P. T. The testimony of 
. claimant and witnesses to lie taken betore john, 
, N. Jorgeiisen. clerk of the district court at Coop
erstown. Gngj.s county. IJ. T..  on the 'J4th day of i 
August.  A. I).  1883 at his office. 

HORACE A I 'STIN. Register,  
j Will,  (ilass. Attorney. 'JPa'- '4. '  

i NOTICK.— I". S Land office. Fargo, |) .  'I ' . .  J111 v ! 
23. 1883. Complaint having been entered HI this 

j office by Peter Stewart against Ole Rasinusen for ! 
i i ibandonint; mid also for wholly failing to make1  

any improvement os settlement as required by the 
|  homestead laws upon tin- land embraced in his 

^ Homestead Entry No. 11101. dated July 18. 1882. 
upon the northeast quarter in » vi ) section ti.  town- ; 
ship 144. range tiO. in Griggs county. Dakota, with 1  

,  a  view to the cancellation of said entry: the said '  
parties are hereby summoned to apjicar at this , 
office on the 12!ii day of September. 1883. at 10 1  

• o 'clock, II.  m.. to respond and tiiniish testimony 
'  concerning said alleged abandonment. 

E. C. GEAREY. !  

Campbell A Suliin. Atty's.  
ecciver. 

ii3-31. 

NOTH E or FIXAI.  1'I:OOK.—l.and Office at Fargo. 
I).  T.,  July 5. 1883. Notice is hereby given that 
the following mimed settler has tiled notice of his 
intention to make tinul proof in support of his 
claim and secure tinnl eutrv thereof on the 21st 
day of August. 1883, viz: Nathan Sifton. H E No. 
12120 (or the w . ' j  s  e i .se of s w and s \v -4  

of n e :i  of section 4, township 14(1 n. range 50 w. 
and names the following as hie witnesses, viz: 
iver Jacobson. Allen Pinkerton. William 11. Curl 
ton, Alonzo Sicklestell.  all  of Cooperstown.Griggs 
county. I).  T. The testimony 'o be taken before 
John N. Jorgeuscii.  clerk of district court at Coop
erstown. Griggs county. I>. T.,  on the 14tli  day of 
August. A. 1>. 1883 at his office: mid von. Fr> der:ck 
dougluss. who tiled D S No. 11078 upon said land 
on tile 24th day of July. 1882. are hereby sum
moned to show cause ifanv you have before this 
office on the 21st dsiy of August. 1883. why the said 
Xnthan Sifton should not be allowed to make tinal 
proof and payment for said land. 

HORACE A I 'STIN. Register.  
Jficobsoti A Sernmgard, Atty's.  j ,vl3al7. 

NOTICK OK FINAI.  PHOOK.—l.and Office of Fargo. 
1). T..  July 14. 1883. Notice is hereby given that 
the following named settler has tiled notice of his 
intention to make tinal proof in support of his 
claim and secure tinnl entry thereof on the 28tli  
day of August, 1883. viz: Jacob Tochle. Ii .  S. No. 
5)551 for the north west V of section 28. township 
'148 n, range 58 '.v. and names rlie foilo.ving as his 
witnesses, viz: Ole O. Groff. A. F. Johnson. Ole 
Tltorson. Kntit Moen. ail  of O'tawa. Griggs coun
ty. D. T. The testimony of witnestf-s to be taken 
before Samuel Goldthrite. notary public Griggs 
county, 1). T.,  and of claimant betore John N. 
Jorgensen, clerk of district court at at Cooperstown 
Griggs county. 1). T..  on the 21st day of August A 
II 1883 at his office. 

On application of claimant the written proof is 
hereby continued; the testimony of claimant and 
w tnesses to be taken b-l 'ore John N. Jorgenscn. 
clt 'rk of district court at Cooperstow n. D.T.. on 
the 25th day of August. 1883. 

HORACE AUSTIN. Register.  
I , .  A. Kedney. jy20:i24. 

NOTICE or FINAI.  PROOF. L.and Office at Fargo. 
I).  T.,  .July 34, 1883. Notice is hereby given that 
the following named settler has tiled notice of his 
intention to ~muke tinal proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 10th 
day of September, 1^8?..  viz: Thomas O. Skattebo. 
D S No. for the n w V of section 26. town
ship 144 n, range 5!) w, and names the following 
as hie witnesses, viz: KnudtO. Stee. Thomas O. 
Stee, Thomas Knttdson, Christ Jackson, all  of 
Barnes and Griggs counties. D. T. The testimony 
of witnesses to ie taken bcrore John W.Scott,  of 
Valley City, nt P-arncs county, D. T..  on the 7th 
day of Septembt r.  .A  .  it .  lH-tf at  his office. 

HORACE ATSTIN. Register.  
Scott A Squicrs. Atty's.  K3S7. 

I".  S. Lund Office. Fargo, D. T..  July 18. 1883. 
Warren J.  Spragiie: YOII tiled D. S. No. 1 ii ' 'V. '  
October illst.  18S2. tor the ll e \  section 10. town 
ship 146, range W. alleging settlement July 28th. 
1881. and on November 17th. 1882 gave notice thai 
you would make proof and pnymcii1  for the land. 
January 17th. 18J>3 Eniiilt  Kniidsou tiled II.  E. No. 
11*100 for said tract on the 7th day of April.  1882. . 
Said Kmidt Knudsonnow appears mid allegestin:t 
you are atteiupting to inaUe proot and paym lit • 
to fraud of his rights: that tie made the above de ' 
scribed II.  E. for tile n >: ;  ot sec. 10, tw ii .  146 |  
range 58. That lie erected a dwelling and stable 
and dug a well upon said tract during the summer 
of 1882. 'commencing improvements ahout the end '  
of Mav. J8:-2; that as soon as his house was n a Iv. 
to-wit ' :  eiuly in June 1882. he moved into the mine ! 
wirti  his family and bus ever since continued to; 
reside therein :  that lie expects to prove that the said : 
Sprague did not settle as he all-,  ges nnil iinu no 
s. til> nieiit  thereon nt t in-date „f i.JH < Kiiii< 11 Knud- ! 
son's! Homestead entry upon said tract: that l ie; 
(the s«id Sprag'.iei never made a bona tide pre- ; 
emption settlement upon said, tract nor did lie 
ever make any improvements thereon. These al
legation* of bad faith on your part arecorohorated j 
by Mike M. Age and Even Monson who also al- j 
lege that the ssiid Warren Sprague did not settle; 
up on said tract on July 28. 1881. and that there; 
was no improvements of any nature or character j 
then on until  the curly winter of 1881. when 

people are always on the 
lookout tor chances to in
crease their earnings, and m 
time become wealthy: those 
who do not improve their 

Opportuni t ies remain in poverty. We otfer a great 
chalice to make money. We want many men. 
women, boys and girls to work tor us right niitieir 
own localities. Any one can do the work properly 
from the til  st  start.  The business will pin more 
than lcn limes ordinary wages. Expensive ouitit  
furnished free. No one who engages fails io make 
money rapidly. You can devote your whole nui.-
lo the win k. or only your spare moments. Full 
intoriuation and ulI that is needed sent tree. Ait 
dress UTINMIS A Co.. Portland. Maine. 

NOTICKOK FINAI.  PIIOOK.—l.and Office at l  argo. 
D. T..  August ii.  lr<N3. Notice is hereby given thai 
the following tianieO senior has tiled notice ot Ills 
intention to make tinal proof in suppoi; of lii^ 
claim and secure tinal entry therein on the li ' . l l i  
day ot October. 1883. viz: Albert lb.,  toil ,  ll  S 
No. 14318 for the southwest quarter ot s.  t t ioii  :cj.  
township 147 n. range f>'.i  w. and names the follow 
ing as his witness's.  \ i / . :  Charles R. t /htT. Cimrli-
Frost,  Heinian Ret/.latf,  Jotiau lb ssh-r.  all  ot 
I i upersiow ii.  Griggs county. I) T. The testimony 
lobe taken before John N. Jorgeiisen. Oerk ot 
distri>». court al Cooperstown. Griggs county. D. 
T..  on the i\:th day ot October. A. n. l~'-<3 in his 
othce. All(t you Alon/u Sicklesled who tiled It S 
No. l-i4 s  1 on the 3d day of August, 1883. are hereby 
notitied to l.e and appear betore the I ' .  S. I.and Office 
at Fargo, I).  T. on ihc ltith day of October. I88't .  
and show cause if any voti have, why said Albert 
h'oct 'or! should not iic allowed to make final 
proot and pawucm for said hfnd. 

HORACE A'l 'STIN. Register.  
Campbell A Saliiti .  Attorneys. IIU'HM 

Norn I.  OK FINAI,  PIIOOK —I.and Otllco at Fargo. I 
I) .  T..  Augifst ti .  18h3. Notice is hereby givtui that 
I l ie following named m ' l i ler lias tiled notice of her I 
intention to make final prooi in support of her j 
da ill  and secure final entry thereof on the 16th |  
d;:y ot Octob r.  1883, vi/. ,  Helen Hogeiisou. D S i 
No. tor the soiiiiiwest quarter ot section 22. I 
tow ushiii  147 n, range fill  w. and names the follow
ing as lier witnesses, viz.:  Cuas. lliiuter.  Frank |  
Hunter. Anton ilausou. Edward Hanson, all  of |  
i o .jieis.ow ii.  Gr.ggs county. D.T. Tim testimony 
to he taken betore John .V Jorg< lis n, e| ,-rK dis ! 
IIici court at Coop. ' isiown. Griggs county. D. T..  

' ot,  the 12ili  i tav of October *\.  i>. I8SH at Ins oBici .  !  

! '  IIORAl'E Al STIN, Re7isier.  j 
Campbell A Sabin, Attorneys. alnsl4. I 

F.VERYB0DV SHOULD KNOW 
that the cheapest place in seven counties 

to buv 

HARDWARE 
* STOVE 

is at the emporium of s 

STEVENS & ENGER, 
c o o i m : i { s t o w \ .  Da k o t a .  

where ran be found a complete Line of 

Stoves and Tinware. 
Builders' Hardware, 

Iron, Nails, Glass & Putty. 

HEAVY A siiiaF G()0l>s 
is full and our prices areguaranteed to bo 

as low as the lowest. 

Guns, Ammunition, Blacksmith 
Coal, etc., etc. 

We keep a First-!'lass Tinsmith and are ptv|i nv l 
to do jobbing expeditiously, dome ami loon 

our stock over before, doing any business ' 
in our line, and you will liiidUs ready 

to sell honest goods for honest 
prices. 

s t k v k x s  « v  

<;K(). L. liKN II AM, Hresideut. 
N. 1^. ivKNII.VM, Cien 1 Miuagi}!'. 

JiOl ' f S  S .  LKXII.VM, Treasurer. 
liUboLF 111-2 ItZ. Seoretarv. 

NOTICK OF KINAI.  I 'KOOF. -I.niul AT 
I).  AII^UHI «). NoUcc h«*n-by ^ivvii that 
!H*« V<ilUnvMig IKIHICHI WTTHM* HAF filed iiotm* of HIE 
illicit! i ' .n io iiiuUr linai proot in Hiipport of hie 1  

claim ami tinal riiiry fhvm>l on the H>th j 
i iny of lirtotM i .  vi/:  Andrew H. I> : 
S No. —lor tin* Nouih«*at»t quaiicr ot Hcctitm :M. ! 

147 i». ;V.i w. and i.aint :- the follow
ing bin witii4*hS(H. vi/:  iu'or^; W. )?atlivy. f 
Ht rlxil l i .  ( hainberlain, Chan. liuuWr. 1'iank > 
l luntcr. all  of Coopeitfiown. i '<»uutv. I).  T. 1  

The tcHfiinoii.v !o b" taken la't 'or.- . lolin N. Jorgcn- '  
Hfii.  clt ' ik of district court,  at iNxjpt ' iHtown. j 
county. | j .  'J ' . .  on tin? lvjth day ot Octobi 'r ,  A. .  
18HS at inn ortice. HORACE Al'STIN, Ht'g'iKter. I 

Cninpb'di & Sabin, Attorney*. ! 
men |  

! in tlic employ of on« R. C. i 'ooprr. orC<iop«T Bron. j NOTICK OF KINAI-  PKOOF. -  Land Oftict;  at Kargo. i 
of Coopoi iti  county. 1). T..  and j  D. T., Augu^i Oth. Notice in hweby given that i 

;u<iigU*amH ln-lievt 'd to be nuid CoonerV fanif.  ; th»; lolIuWing n.aiued nettler haw riled iioti 'ce ot hi* I 
l iauled a email board Khautv ort to enia tract which ! inteniioti tu make Una) proof in support of his I 
paid chanty W«H lined all  of the winter of 1881 and j claim and M jcuiv tinal entry thereof on the 16th !  

! Hf u stable for the ream or team* believed to '  <tay ot October. lHHIJ. viz: Charlen A. Hunter. I> j 
he paid Cooper*, ihat on the 7th day of April.  1882. No. for the nortli»'HHi quarter of HvTtion 

' eaid nhanty wac the oniv evidence of improve- township 147 n. range 5U w. and tiainee the follow-

The Leham Elevator & Lumber Co., 
IIXCORPORATEO.] 

CAPITAL $500,000.00. 

Grain Elevators, 
LUMBER YARDS, 

Farm Machinery ! 
ETC., ETC 

At all points on the line of the Sanborn, Coopers
town & Turtle Mountain Rairoad. 

Look out for LOW PRICES on all kinds of 

iny US liIH witiH'Pi&K. viz: Sniiiui ' l  SIIIIHIKHH .Murk 
S lifherlniul.  .Iiilin T. FnHliuldt.  IIIIIIH .1. OIHUII. nil  
ul Cuopi reliiwII. county. 0. T. 'I 'IIH ti  ci:-
niohy io lie tiikrii  bulon; . lolm N. .loigriinui. vierk 
dietrict coin! lit  CuopeiBlov.ii .  toiiiilv. 1). 

oil the lvltli  day of Oftobi-r.  A. 1). 18K1 IU hie 

mrnlii  r.poii «iiil  quiirtM' of m tion mid tin- hihiu; 
-.V. ' IK unoti.-upiffi LIV IIIIV peixm mid .11 mi unin-
lmliiTiiblu ruiulititm. mid tin; fnid Miln-M-ARe 
mid KVIMI MOIIHOII fv.itli- r  en ti;  t lmt tin1  »nid \Vnr-
n n J.  Sjiniyiio ei-tth-d lit-fore the mirvt-y in the 
fuir.tni-r of >>S1 j;nd reeidnd upon ihc e >4  of nee-
tion 111. iowi.Nliip I4fi.  1!II: -_ ' I -  r ,S:  t luit  t ln-wiid Kniidt ! ollitn. HOliACK Al'STIN, U'-pi-tn 
Kmuleoii t Tin ted ii dwoiliny on fiiid n >' ' j  wction j Ciimpbell Jt Subin. Atlorncyii.  mllsM. 
in. township :46. run^i- 5H, nhoiit  tilt- end of May. .— — — — 
or early pf.rt  "f J ntn- and moved therein with XOTU K OF KINAI.  I 'KOOF.—I.atiu Ollice at FI :rj;o. 
l i ic fiimiiv and han -ver  ̂ ince contitiued to renide : I).  'P..  Au-riiHll ' i .  18«. Notice i* hereby (jiven tliat 
Therein:  that  he the Hiid Kmidt  Kinif l^on i i IHO j the  tui lowing imiiK'd fe t t ler  lui t f  t i led nol i i .e  of  I i .H 
erected a Hti ' .hle. diij;  n well,  done Koine lirenkinp I intention Io make filial proof in support of h e 
upon fail! tract durum the fiiniiner and fall of : claiiii  arid secure tiim! entry thereof on the 2bth 
1S8S. Now therefore you are lierehy emmiioiied day of September. 1H83. viz": Spencer LeiKh. II K 
to appear before the Kef. 'ftc.r . ' ind Receiver of the " -
above land office oil the 2!>tli  day of AiiKuet. 1H«3 

NOTICEOF FINAL PHOOF.—I-nrirl Office at Furiro. , 
D. T.,  July 28, 18^3. Notice is hereby tnven that i 
the following named fettler h-i^ tiled lirtiee of hit;  
intention to make tinal proof in support of liie 
claim and secure tinnl entry thereof on the 18th 
day of September. 18H3, viz: Daniel T. Wilson. 
1). S. No. 11C0? for tlio ii  w V of section 6. town-
ehip 144 n. range 60 w. ami names the following 
as hie witnesses, viz: Varnnm VanVleete. C H'. 
Moselev. Ed. Selwood. Spencer Leigh, nil of Coop-
erstowti.  UriKfrs county. 1). T. Tlie testimony of 
claimant and \vitne-sses to lie taken before John N. 
Jorpetisen. clerk nt d'-tric court nt Co^erHtown. 
Origge eouiitv. I).  T..  or. the 14th day of Septem
ber A. 11. ltStsa at  his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register.  
•iKcobeon & Seruirtj- 'nrd. a3sfi.  

at  10 o'clock, n. in.,  mid jfive testimony in support,  
of your said claim to lhis land to the end ihat the 
right of yourself.  Knudt Knudeoii and the govern
ment of tlie United S'ntes to the tract may be de
termined.  E.  C.  HE A l tEY. Receiver ,  J 

Fred. H. Morrill .  Atty'y for I ' l ' tf .  j2TH -24. j 

NOTICE or FINAL PROOF.—I.-md Office at Farjio. 
D. T..  Aiitf.  S. 1*>S3. Notice is hereby given that 
the following named settler has tiled notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the iMth , 
i tav of September. 1SS3. viz: James Kennedy. U. 
S. 'No. 10M10 for the s \v -i of section 18, townsiii]i  ;  

146 n. ranireSftw, and names the following as his 
witn' .sse-/vi/.:  Samuel Sanslinrn. Manly.I.  Davis, , 
George \V. liathey. Frank Hunter, nil of Coopers ; 

i town" GriL"_'s county. I).  T. The testimony herein i 
'  to be taken before . 'John N. jorgensen. clerk of the 

district const,  i . t  Cooperstmvn. Griggs county. I), j  
T. .  on the S5th duv of Sept. A. 1). 1883 lit  hisollice. i 

"HORACE AUSTIN, Register,  j 
Wm. Glass. Attorney. allien. |  

NOTKK.—Timber Culture. 
Fargo. Diik..  June a?. »»83. Complaint having i 
teen entered at ' .hie office by John N. Glues against ;  

l)Hnii-l Titus for failure to comply with law as to 
Timber Culture Entry No. 68)4. dated April lHtli.  
lir 'M. upon the s v.- •) section 10. 140 n. range f)« w, 
in Griggs countv. Dakota, with a view to the can- ; 
cellation of sai 'd entrv: conRstant alleging ihat 
Danii-l  Titus has failed to break or cause to be 

Spence 
No. lAVil for the w , ' j  n e j ana w ee :.i of sec 
tion SW. township 145 n. rangi; till  w. and names the 
following as hie witn -ssce. viz: Daniel T. Wilson 
of Cooperstown, GrigKS county. Dak.. Clmrlee 
Moseley. I 'eter Fierp, Edmund Selhvood. all  of 
Helena. Griggs comity, I).  T. The testimony to 
be taken betore John N. Jorgeneen, clerk district 
court,  at Cooperstown, Griggs county. D. T..  on 
the '43th clay of September. A. D. 1HH3 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register.  
Campbell & Sabin, Attorneys. alllsl4. 

NOTICKOF FINAI.  PIIOOK.—L.and Office nt Fargo, 
D T.. August fi.  11W3. Notice is hereby given tiiat 
the following named settler lias tiled notice of his 
intention w> make final proof in support of hie 
claim and secure tinal entry thereof on llie 10th 
day of October, 1W. viz: Mark Sutherland. I) S 
No. for the northeast quarter of section ill ,  
township 147 n. range Si) w. and nuniesthe follow
ing as lus witnesses^ viz: Frank Hunter. George 
W. Halhey, William iirov.nrield. Andrew H.llusei 
all  of Cooperstown. Griggs county, D. T. The 
testimony to be taken before John N. Jorgensen, 
clerk district court at Cooperstown, Griggs county. 
D. T..  on the 13th day of October. A. D. IfiSM at hie 

|  office. HORACE AUSTIN, Register.  
U.S.I.and Office, i Campbell & Sabin, Attorneys. iill)el4. 

SASH DOORS, MOULDINGS, 
BUILDING PAPER, 

BUILDING MATERIAL, ETC. 
As soon as the Railroad is finished to Cooperstown. 

MAYNARD CRANE, Manager, 

COOPERSTOWN, Dak. 

C. C. PHILLIPPEE, 

ARCHITECT AND BUILDER. 
COOPERSTOWN, DAKOTA. 

NOTICE OK CONTEST.—l.and Office at Fargo. IJ.  
T..  July if).  1883. Compliant having been entered 
at I hie "office by Paul J.  Nelson ajjuinst Charley: 
Clark for abandoning Homestead Entry No. JJOSIM, I 
dated November 4th. IKS'2. upon then w section ] 
3l>. township 148 n, range 5ti w, in Griggs county, i 
Dakoia. with a view to the cancellation of said '  

PLANS, SPECIFICATION AND ESTIMATES 
Furnished on (cpplieation. We are prepared, to exe

cute work, in or out of town, expeditiously and 
in the best possible manner. 

NOTICE OF FIJ  

NOTICE OF FINAL PKOOF.—l.and utiice at Fargo, 
D. T..  May JS'?. Notice is hereby given 
that the follow in c named S'-trU-r has filed yotice of 
nev intei.tion to make Tinnl proof in support of lier 
claim and secure tiiui! entry thereof on the Ifth 
dav of September. 1XS3. viz: Elizabeth A.Cooper. 
II 'E No. 13244 for the n e of section 20. town- I 
ship 147 n. rani:e fit> w. and names the following us |  
lier witnesses/viz: Joseph Allen. John Hiiegli,  
\ l len N. Adams. Frank lliiuter. all  of Coopers
town, Gritigs county. D. T. The testimony to lie 
taken before John N. Jortren-'i  n. clerk of the dis
trict court at Coopei^iown. Griggs county, It .  T.,  
on the S'h day of Si-preriil .- 'r .  A. I).  1H8H at liis 
of f ice:  and voti.  John H. Cooper, who made pre-
emption D S No. MMH May 1st.  lHSi. are hereby 
m>tilled to npjiear at th's office as above and show 
cause if anv yon h;:v- why the said Elizabeth A. 
COOIK-V shou ;d no: be allowed to make proof and 
iiavmtut for her Hom^etend entry No. 11244. 
1  '  HORACE AUSTIN, Register.  

John Jorgeneen. jj20a®4 

-  Lund OMCF-  at F nrgo. AI. 1 'r .ooE 
given that :s ri^rebv T..  Ju' .v 14. 18S8. 

day of August. 1863. at 10 o'clock a. in.,  to respond 
and furiiish testimonv concerning said alleged 

E. C. GEAlU-fi. ' ,  Receiver. 
NOTICK OF FINAI.  I 'KOOF.—I.aml Office at Fargo. 

! D. T..  Augiiet ti ,  1HS3. Notice ie hereby given tliat 
! t l ie following named settler line liled notice of hie 
I intention to make final proof in eupport of hie 

Land Office at Fargo, IJ.  j , . j„j i n  an,j secure tinal enlry thereof on the 16th 
day of October 1H83. viz: Jamee H. Guest.  D. S. 
No. 14330 for the southeast quarter of s-ction 30. 
township 14n ll .  range 59 w. and names the follow
ing as his witnesses, viz: Kobert Murtiu. Jumee 
.Martin, Archie Sinclair.  Duncan Sinclair,  till  of 
Cooperstown. Griggs county. D.T. Tile testimony 
to he taken before John N. Jorgeneen. clerk of 
dietrict court at Coojieistown. Griggs county. 1). 
T..  on the 13th dav of October A I) lHs« at hisollice. 

'  IIOKACE A I 'STIN, Register.  
Campbell & Sabm, Attoineje. alO«I4. 

following her wit-

NOTICK op CONTEST. 
i T. .  July 2li.  18«3. Complaint having been entered 
. at  this office by Nels K. Nelson against Thoinas^B. 
i Davidson for "abandoning Homestead Entry No. 
! 11747, dated March lith, IfSKi, upon thes w ii section 
' 2S. townshiq 14S n, range 5W w. in Griggs county, 

Dakota, with a view to the cancellation of eaid 
1  entry: the said parties are hereby summoned to 
! appear at this office on the 5th day of September, 
i 18S1, at ll) o'clock n. m.. to respond and furnish 
j testimony concerning said alleged abandonment. 

nij-31wg. £.  C. GhAREY. Receiver. 

range .is w. and names th'  
i)i .*ees. viz: l.»i<- < ' •  '>IO|T. A. F. Johnson. Ole 
Thorson. Kiiut Mo.-n. ml of Ottawa. Grieg* conn-
tv. D.T. The testimony of witnesses to be taken 
befcre Samu.-l Goldthrite. notary public. Griggs 
count v. Ii .  T .  and of claimant before John N. 
Jorgeiisen. clerk of the disirict court at Coopere-
to\w>. Griggs county. f> .  T.. on the 21st day of 
August. A. Ii- lWi3 at his office. 

On application of claimant the written proof is 
liereiiv contiiiued: the testimony of claimant and 
witnesses to he taken before .lohn X. Jorgeneen. 
clerk of dietrict court nt Cooperstown. I).  T.,  on 
the 25:h duv ot August. 1M. 

IIOliACK AL'STIN, Ketrieter.  
L. A. Ktduey. jy20a24. 

NOTICKOFFIVAI.  PnooF.—Lum! Ofliceat FaiL'o. 
• D. T..  Juiy 5. 1^83. Notice is herebv eiven that 
: the following named settler has Hied notice of her 

intention to make tinal proof in support of ln-r 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the •.M-t 
day of August. 18«3. viz: Johnnne Veetern ]) S 

! No. for the east half i i  of the soinhea-t 
; quarter of section H. township 147 n. ran«e ">s w. 

and nam'-s the following as her witnesses viz: 
R. T. Pinkerton. P. Matison. Lewis Anderson •nni 
<'harle.« Hunter, nil of Cooperstown. Griggs com, 
t.v. D. T. The testimony of claimant anTwiti:i~.-
e e  t o  b e  t aken  be fo r e  John  N .  Jo rge i i s en .  c l e r k  "f 
district court ar Coop,-rstown. Griggs coun' ' .  1). 
T..  on the 14th day of Auirust.  A. D. 1.SS3 a- ii s  
office: and you. Manuel Anderson, who filed 1) S 
No. 12399 on the 2nd day of March. IW<3 upoi said 
lands are hereby summoned to show cause if >n;y 
you have before this office on the 21st day of A uu-
iist.  1HS3. why the said Johannc Vcstern sh'»u d 
not he allowed to make final proof and pavne-i.t  
for said lands HOIJACK Al'STIN. Regisr-r.  

Jacobson & Sernmgard. Atty's.  jyl3al7. 
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Exact returns of the nationality of all 
the Union soldiers in the late war show 
that the native Americans numbered 
1,523,300 or 74.48 per cent, of the whole, 
or three-quarters as nearly as may be 
the Germans 176,806, or 8.76 per cent 
the Irish 144,200, or 7.14 per cent.; Brit
ish Americans 53,500, or 2.65 per cent.; 
English 45,5000, or 2.26 per cent.; all 
other foreigners 66,900, or 3.71 per cent. 

The estimate for the cotton crop of 
1882-'83 places the yield at 7,100,000 
bales, which is 1,600,000 more bales than 
was produced the preceding year. 
This estimate is made in spite of the 
fact that the acreage of this year's plant 
is 1.55 less than that of the year before. 
This comes in a great measure from 
breaking up the plantation system, di
viding the large tracts into small farms, 
where they are much better cultivated. 

The Financial Chronicle prints some 
figures about railroad earnings during 
the first six months of the year which, 
so faras they go, indicate general pros
perity. In a long list, including nearly 
all the principal roads of the country, 
there appears, with only twelve excep
tions, an increase of gross earnings as 
compared with the same period last 
year. Part of the gain is, of cour se, due 
iO new mileage, but most of it must be 
credited to the absence of railroad wars 
and the fullness of last year's crops. 

The income of the government for the 
iast fiscal year was $398,338,520 or near-
y $8 a head for every inhabitant of the 
United States. The expenditures 
^mounted to $265,568,087, an increase of 
$15,000,000 over the r gular expenses of 
1882, making the surplus revenue $132,-
770,433, It is very clear that the reve
nue ought to be reduced and the expen
ses curtailed, but there is not much dis
position among politicians to grapple 
with the subject with a view to radical 
reform. There is nothing that inspires a 
legislator with more jubilant feelings, 
save, perhaps, the success of his own 
party, than an overflowing treasury. He 
likes to have a hand in its depletion, 
whether it be for public or private ben
efit. 

The tendency to exaggeration in re
ports of storms, cyclones, and kindred 
occurrences, is almost universal, espec
ially when these reports are written or 
conveyed by witnesses to those who did 
not see what is described. The ac 
counts of terrifying scenes may be strici-
ly true, but when it comes 
to actual damages they may be mon
strous exaggerations as was the case in 
the cyclone of a week ago. Under a 
clear sky and bright sunshine a careful 
enumeration of personal casualties and 
loss of property, showed a wonderful 
shrinkage from estimates made amidst 
the terrors of the scene or immediately 
thereafter. And this is almost univer
sally the case. Of course the actual ioss 
of iife, and injuries to person and prop
erty are to be deplored,but exaggeration 
<d-->es nothing but harm to all concerned. 

Iron is king in Pennsylvania and ev
erything is made sub3idary to that in
terest. During 1832 Pennsylvania pro
duced 2,449,256 tons of pig iron, 1,123,-
886 tons of rolled iron and 850,908 tons 
of iron and steel rails, which was a little 
more than half of the product of the en 
tire country. The rise and growth o 
the iron business in tiiat state is a mat
ter of general interest. The first iron 
works were established in 1716, but at 
(he outbreak of the revolution there 
were only about sixty blast furnaces and 
forges in that state. After the war for 
independence the growth was more rap-
...1, but water-power was the only motive 
agent until about fifty years ago, when 
yleam-power was introduced into gener-
f. use. Not many years after another 
great change in the industry was effect
ed I by the substitution of anthracite and 
bituminous coal for charcoal, the bitu
minous being now generally preferred 
for blast furnaces. 

PITH OF THE NEWS. 
EVENTS IN WASHINGTON. 
Washington* special: Col TourtMoite, 

the staff of the general of the army, received 
• letter from General Sherman recently, 
written at one of the stopping places in 
Yellowstone Park. Toe general sold the 
accident to Chief Justice Waite occurred 
whe n they were going up a bill. A saddle 
slipped back and the norse began acting 
badly, and succeeded in throwing the chief 
justice. He was shocked considerably, but 
the members of the party and the judge 
himself thought the injuries sustained 
were not serious enough to prevent his 
continuing the trip. Judge Waite decided to 
return east, however, is order to allay the 
apprehension of the members of his family, 
who would probably be alarmed by ex
aggerated reports of the accident. 

The president has directed an army re
tiring board to convene at Fort Snelling 
Minn., the headquarters of the depart 
ment of Dakota, on Aug. 16. Capt. Chas. 
Steele Hammer, Fifteenth infantry, will ap
pear before the board for examination for 
retirement. 

The first victim under the order of the 
postmaster general prohibiting postmasters 
of the higher grades from being absent from 
their posts without leave, is Lyman M. Gates 
of Kalamazoo. Mich, • He was suspended 

take effect when his successor is appoint-

Col. Guido Ilges, eighteenth infantry, has 
been directed to return to his station at 
Fort Assinniboine, M. T., and remain there 
in arrest pending the promulgation o< the 

of the general court-martial in 

SEWS OF THE RAILROADS. 
The loss by the burning of the Northern 

Pacific depot and freight house ot Dawson, 
Dak., on the 26th, is estimatod at $25,000. 

It is amusing to read some of the 
nobbish papers which assumes to be 

the especial guardians of "society." 
They have nothing but sugared words 
for unscrupulous capitalists; they can 
endure stock watering; the contin
uous extensions of a gigantic monopoly, 
frequent reductions of the pay "of 
men and women who depend upon 
labor requiring untiring industry for 
the support of themselves and fam-
lies without murmuring—but when 
these people driven desperate by heart
less corporations, threaten to strike, 
they are informed, that if they strike 
for an advance of pay and a reduction 
ol hours of labor they "must accept 
what society at large always gives to 
those who defy or rob it." If "society" 
entertains these views and purposes, so
ciety is peculiarly stupid and selfish 
But "society" i3 not .composed of those 
only who have the power anil disposi
tion to oppress others, but of vast num
bers of good men and women, children 
of a common Father, who recognize to 
some extent the claims of human broth
erhood. 

St. Cloua is to nave a chamber of com
merce with a capital of $10 000. 

GENERAL NEWS NOTES. 
It appears that the importation of Rus

sian Jews has proved a sorry failure. About 
a fifth of the twenty thousand who came 
have been sent back. The manager ot the 
Hebrew Emigrant Aid society in New York 
says a Russian Jew, owing to early mar
riage and hardship, is an old man at thir
ty-five and forty. He comes over here 
with a big family hanging to him, is dull, 
and it is next to impossible to wake him 
up and get him to learn or do anything. 

At Miles'City,a notice was found posted on 
Charles Brown's door, say ins: "Bullard, 
Burleigh, Ringer, Dear, Van Gaskiu, 
Russell and others—murderers—You're 
marked/' On the 30th inst., a placard ap
peared in the same place, bearing the le
gend: "Stranglers, beware! You are well 
known." Both signs were written in red 
ink, and were signed in figures which were 
mere date numbers, or e'se a new cabilistic 
cipher for Miles City vigilantes. 

The body of Senor Barca. Spanish minis
ter, who blew out his brains in New York, 
were sent to Spain recently on the steam
ship Normandie. The widow and daugh
ter sailed also. 

Mayor Edson of New York has suspended 
the license of John Jones, the expressman 
who was accused of an attempt to extort 
money from James Kane of Green Isle, 
Minn. 

Jacksonville, 111., has just closed a big 
camp meeting at which Harrison, the in
fant evangelist, made converts enough to 
push his total up to 32,000. 

The match game of billards between Slos-
son and Heisler. at Long Branch, closed 
after midnight. Heisler was beaten thirty 
points. 

A negro ran from North Aitleboro to Prov-
iclence R. I., thirteen and a half miles, with
out stopping, recently, and won a $25 bet. 

CRIMES AND CRIMINALS. 
Mtce Jones and Bernard Lansey attemp

ted to drive a man named Wilson out of the 
village of Brooklyn, III. Marshal Greene, 
in protecting Wilson, had a quarrel with 
Jones, i.i which threats of shooting were 
freely indulged. Green and Jones after
ward met again, each being armed with 
shotguns and revolver. Four shots ware 
fired, one enteringJGreen's groin, producing 
deatt. J ones received two wounds; one in 
an arm and one in the head, and a bullet 
through the left breast, which is pro
nounced fatal. All the participants were 
colored. 

The president was, it seems, attacked by 
a miscreant, who hurled a stone through 
the window of the car in which he wis rid
ing while en route to Louisville on the 30th 
inst. He was no doubt much alarmed, as, 
according to the best obtainable story of 
the occurrence, the missile crashed through 
the car only a few feet from where he was 
standing. 

Charles Cowles, medical examiner at 
Baraboo, Wis., was arrested on the 31st, 
charged with taking money in consideration 
of procuring pensions for applicants. The 
arrest caused quite a sensation, the doctor 
being a prominent member of the Congre
gational church and one of the oldest set
tlers. 

John Gilkey of Raleigh, N. C., has lost 
caste and will probably have to change his 
residence because, instead of shooting Dr. 
Crowten who seduced Mrs. Gilkey. he sent 
the latter to her father and sued the doctor 
for $5,000. 

RECORD OF CASUALTIES. 
The hail and rain siorms around Lancas

ter, Pa., on the 29tfa were more destruc
tive than indicated by earlier reports. Over 
1,000 acres of growing tobacco were com
pletely destroyed. The streams are greatly 
swoolen and several bridges were carried 
away. 

A fire at Lincoln, Nebraska, on the 29th, 
destroyed ten business buildings. Loss, 
$250,000, Leighton & Brown, wholesale 
drags, are the heaviest losers. Insurance 
about half the valuation. 

The city, hall building at Minneapolis, 
including the Tribune, was damaged by 
fire on the 30th to the amount of about 
$5,000. 

PERSONAL MENTION. 
The representatives of the Western Press 

Association numbering about eighty per
sons, arrived in St. Panl Thursday evening, 
en route to the Northern Pacific, and were 
dined And wined. They came through 
from Chicago in about eleven hours and a 
half. 

'Senator Crane of Kansas offered the Ma

rine Ladies' Aid society $6 if they would 
make a quilt without speaking a word. 
Twenty-three ladies met at the parsonage, 
made the qailt, and earned the monev in 
two hours. 

Mr. and MB. Northcote, nee Fish, daugh
ter of the ex-secretary of state, are in Eng
land on their bridal tour, and the bride
groom's family have given some elegant 
entertainments in honor of his re; urn with 
a beautiful American wife. 

Ex-Congressman William E. Lansing 
died styldenly of heart disease at Syracuse, 
N. Y., recently. He was a member of the 
Thirty-seventh and Forty-second and For
ty-third congress. 

Antor.io Meucci of Clifton, Staten Island, 
claims to be the original inventor of the 
telephone, and shows in proof three caveats 
issued to him in 1871-2-3. 

Emory W. Cobb of the Bozeman (Mon.,) 
National bank, has presented the city of 
Kankakee, 111., with an opera house, to 
cost over $100,000. 

The late Daniel Hersey of Nashau N. H., 
left $50,000 for a public library, on con
dition that the city purchase a suitable 
site. 

FOREIGN NEWS G OSS TP. 
London Cable: Carey was bound for 

Port Elizabeth, Africa. He had regained 
a good deal of his self-possession and spirit, 
and was pretty well convinced that his iden
tity and destination were unknown. He 
was a passenger on board the Melrose Cas
tle, owned by Donald Currie. There is no 
reason to suppose that anyone aboard when 
the ship left London knew anything about 
Carey. When the vessel was made fast to 
the dock at Port El zabeth, in a rather jubi
lant manner the informer supervised the 
landing of his baggage. He then boarded 
the gang piank and walked down the 
whar-. The moment he stepped upon the 
wharf a man stepped up to him, placed a 
pistol close to his breast over his heart, and 
fired. Carey staggered and fell, jbut before 
he lost his tooting his assailant fired > not ti
er ball into his brain. The assassin was for 
a moment supposed to be a madman, but 
when he flourished his weapon and cried 
out, "That is James Caiey, G d his 
soul." The officers of the Melrose Castle at 
once realized the situation, overpowered 
the speaker and placed him in chains. The 
murderer was soon identified as a stranger 
who had boarded the Melrose Cast'e at Cape 
Town, and booked himself for Natai. 

New York Herald: Poor Turkey is floun
dering about at the present time in a very 
whirlpool of political troubles, trom which, 
turn where she may, there is apparently no 
outlet. No helping hard is tendered, 
though beseeching looks have been cast by 
her in more than one direction, for among 
those witnessing the struggle the under 
standing exists that she is to be allowed to 
perish. Those who are loudest in their in
vective against her are those most responsi
ble for the situation thev so affect to de
plore. 

Great consternation has been occasioned 
in Mexico by the proposal of a general di
vorce law. It. is looked upon as a Mow at 
the Catholic church. 

Cholera is depopulating Cairo at the rate 
of 1,500 a day. 

Lianil Office ivees. 
CIP.CULAti FROM COMMISSIONEB M'FAPXAND. 
WASHINGTON, Special Telegram, July 81. — 

I'lia commissioner of the general land 
bas issued a circular to registers aud receivers 
explaining the provisions of the act of the last 
session of congress in relation to foes for re
ducing te-.timoay ti writing. In computing 
the fees for reducing testimony to writing the 
words actually written by registers and re
ceivers or persons in the'ir emplov OLIV must 
bo charged for at the rates allowed by para
graphs 10, 11, and 12, of Sac. 2238, lievisod 
Statutes, and no charge is to be mala for the 
printed words. Then* cm be no uniform fee 
of a specified sum applicable to every case of 
the same claes of entries. The commissioner 
prescribes the following fees: 

For a diaatram showing entries only, $1; for a 
township plat showiDff entries, names of claimants, 
aud character of entry, $-J: for a township p'at 
showing eutriea, names of claimant*, character of 
entry and number. $3; for a township plat show-
imr entries. mm?s of claimants, character of entry, 
number and date of Mini: or eutrv, toother with 
toposraphy, etc.. $4. Th-? reeister and receiver 
shall be entitled to the same fees for esaminina 
and approving testimony given before the judga or 
clerk of a court in final homesteads as are now 
allowed bv law for taking the «ame. registers 
of land offices have no right, officially, to receive 
any moneys whatever, except such as reported 
by the receivers as salary, fees and commissions, 
and the fee of $1 they are especially entitled to re
ceive for gi7ing notice of the calculation o£ pre
emption homesteads and timber culture eutries 
under the act of May 14, 1880. AH moneys re
ceived for services rendered by either registers or 
receivers under the act of March 13. 138H, are to 
be paid :o the receiver, who will pay the register 
his portion thereof. Should any money be for-
warded to the register, or niul to him, he will ai 
once pay over the game to the receiver, and when 
parties address the register as to the cost of anv 
service required he will refer the matter to the re
ceiver. 

Prior to the act of March last all fees were 
reported and accounted for by receivers. The 
effect of the change will bo to" give officers that 
were maximum a good deal more compensa
tion than thev were receiviug before, wtulu it 
will not benefit officers that were not maximum, 
for tbe reason that officers that were 
maximum before got $3,000. and now 
they will get fees in excess of 
this. On tbe other hand, officers not maximum 
will get direct from the parties paying the 
same fees they formerly reported and received 
by tbe treasury. In the largo land offices, 
notably those in Dakota,, the fees of the local 
officers will be considerably increased. Among 
the officers benefitted by the new law are 
those at Huron, where the fees the officers will 
be authorized to retain wilt amount to at least 
$3,000; and at Watertown, where they will 
amount to over $2,000. In Minnesota, where 
the offices are not so large, the increase of 
compensation, if there is any, will be less. 

A Desperote Encounter With Bur-
glare. 

A special from Wisconsin Junction. Wis., 
says: Lorenzo Crandall, keeper of the farm
ers' co-operative store and postmaster of 
the village, was attacked at 
his home on the 28 inst., 
by three masked men, who rushed into the 
sitting room while he was lying on the sofa 
talking to his wife. The men carried 
cocked revolvers, and ordered hioi to throw 
up his hands. Crandall was lying on his 
back with his hands in his pockets, in one 
of which he carried a revolver. Throwing 
throwing himself upon the floor he 
whipped out his pistol and fired at the lead
er, shooting him through tbe right breast. 
One of'- the assailants fired in re
turn, the ball passing through the finger of 
Crandall's left band. The light was put 
out by the robbers, who fired half a dozen 
shots, «ne ball imbedding itself in Crandall's 
right wrist. They fled, but Crandall followed, 
and being joined by friends be ran down 
the leader of tbe gang, who died as he 
seized him from the effects of tbe wound 

he received in the house. The others es
caped. Crandall was presented with a 
purse of money by the citizens and res* 
olutions applauding his bravery were 

Sassed to-day at a mass meeting. Cran-
all bad only $50 in his possession 

when attacked. The burglar shot is un
known. 

A HORRIBiifS EARTHQUAKE. 

Casamicclola, Ischia, Ijacco, Forio, 
on the Island of Ischia, Destroyed 
by an Earthquake—The Former 
City Entirely Destroyed—3 OOO 
People Known to Have Perished. 
Naples, Special Gable, July 29.—The town 

of Casamicclola, on the island of Ischia, 
near Naples, was almost entirely destroyed 
by an earthquake last ni*ht. The neigh
boring towns of Forio and Lacciameno were 
ereatly damaged. The shocks began at 9:30 
o'clock last night. At that hour a majority 
of the people of the upper classes were at 
the theater. Nearl> all of the houses in the 
town co'ap»ed. It is estimated that 800 per
sons were injured. It is impossible, as ye-, 
to give the exact number of the dead 
at Casamicciola. In the latest 
accounts the number is estimated at 3,000: 
The Hotel Piccola Sentinel la sank in the 
earth and many of its Inmates were buried 
Some of the inhabitants of tbe town es
caped to the sea at the first shock. They 
made their way to Naples with the news of 
tbe calamity. The center of the area of tne 
shock was the same as that of two years 
ago, but the radius was wider. The shock 
was felt at sea, and according to soma ac
counts even at Naples. 4 

The ground opened in many places, while 
in other places there was no movemen;; 
water gushed out of springs, and several 
boilers in the bathing houses burst. Tbe 
theater, which was a wooden structure, was 
literal!* torn open, allowing the audience 
to cscape. Steamers loaded with, injured 
people are constantly arriving here from 
the scene of the calamity. Eight ships are 
already filled with sufferers. The minister 
of public works has gone to Casamiccola to 
organize measures ox relief. 

The stories told by the survivors are hor
rible. Many Romans having villas at Is
chia are known to have been lo t. Tbe 
dead are fearfully mutilated. In some 
cases the corpses are plainly discernible 
through the ruins, bat they cannot be ex
tricated. It ii surmised that some persons 
are still alive in tne cellars. 

A correspondent telegraphs the 29;h 
that, judging from reports already at hand, 
the calamity will infinitely exceed the 
Chiose earthquake in 1881. 

The bishop of Casamicciola, Don Filipani 
of Rome, and the prefect of Cagiaiia, are 
reported, to be among the dead. There 
were very few English visitors on the island 
at the time of tbe disaster. None of the 
special dispatches mention American names 
among the killed or wounded. 

The Naples correspondent of the c'ersal-
iere telegraphs as follows: "I bave just re
turned from lochia. Casamicciola, Saocco 
and Forio have been destioyed. They 
were three of the most flourishing commu
nities on the Island, which was naif over
thrown. The road between the towns 
of Ischia and Casamicciola is impassable. 
The perfect of Naples telegraphs that tbe 
t<Arn of Casamicciola has ceased to exist. 
Tha train from this city to Naples to-dav 
was crowded with passengers going to in
quire as to the fate of their friends. None 
of the special dispa'ches mentioned Arner-
can names among the killed or injured. 

lochia is a volcanic island situated at the 
north entrance of the Bay of Naples. The , 
circumference is about nineteen miles, and 
the superficial area about twenty-six square 
miles. Monte Epomeo, or San Nic'o, the 
ancient Epoiueus, or Epopeus, is the high
est point, : isiug 2,(100 leet above the sea 
level. The pritioipai summit is surround
ed bv twelve inferior volcanic cones, from 
one of which the last »ruption took n'ace 
in 1302. 

Casamicciola is located at the foot of 
Mount Eponilo, near Naples, and had a 
r opu'ation of about 5 000. It was tamed 
throughout Italy for its thermal sarings 
and baths. Forio is a seaport town on the 
western ccan of Ischia, with a population 
of about 0,000 and has mineral baths which 
are much resorted to. 

The earthquake at Ca-amiccola in 1381 
was upon Friday, March 4, of that year. 
There were two shocks, the first occurring at 
1:30 p. m. and the second an hour later. 
The whole upper part of the town was de
stroyed, and two thermal establishments 
destroyed. The second, which was the fa
tal shuck, and was accompanied by a noise 
like subterranean thunder. Then came the 
crash of falling houses, accompanied by the 
shrieks of the victims. The soldiers from 
Naples city rescued many from the ruias. 
The {(population fled to the surrounding 
country and along the sea coast. The loss 
of life was about 200. 

A BIG FAIIiUR ! . 

A Boston Sensation—Failure of the 
Largest Tanning Firm in the World 
—liabilities 5,000,000. 
Tbe Boston Journal of the 30th says 

Stedman & Co., sboe dealers of New York, 
have suspended in connection with Cope-
land & Co., of which house they are a 
branch. It is also announced that W. N. 
Taylor & Co.. shoe dealers of Baltimore, 
have suspended in connection with the 
Copeland failure, and that Hoffmeyer & 
Son ofNorfolk, W. Va., are in trouble from 
the tame cause. 

The house of Charles W. Copeland & Co., 
was established under the title of P. & U. 
Copeland & Co., in 1835. and now consists 
of Charles W. Copeland and Arthur W. 
Stedman, a branch firm being located in 
New York under the title of Stedman <& 
Co. Copeland states that their liabilities 
amounted to $750,000, and tbe assets, if cer
tain large claims which he will not at pres
ent specify, could be secured, would leave a 
surplus of $200,0C0. Their chief business 
has been the manufacture of men's boots 
and shoes. 

The liabilities are now stated by tbe au
thority of counsel of the firm to be $3,500.-
000 and nominal assets $5,000,000. The assets 
include tanneries in northern Maine. New 
York State, New Brunswick and Quebec 
and 1.500,OoO acres of land in Maine. 
From 10,000 to 15,000 people were employed 
by the concern. The immediate cause of the 
failure was tha suspension of Copeland & 
Co., who owe tbe Shaw Bros. $4C0,000. 
The failure can be traced to tbe suspension 
of the Pacific bank a year ago. Shaw Bros., 
at the time of tbe collapse of the bank, held 
a number of shoe end leather firms above 
water. 

Tbe failure occasioned great excitement 
throughout New England and New York, 
and caused Several smaller suspensions in 
the ooot and shoe trade. 

A $30,OOO Fire at McGregor. 
Last Wednesday morning fire broke out 

in the row of buildings opposite the post-

office at McGregor, Iowa, commencing in* 
the wooden building; occupied by Pat 
O'Brien as a grocery store, and extending 
rapidly to the other buildiags to the east1 

and west of it, and in a .few minutes the' 
whole block was in flames. P. H. O'Brien's 
grocery store, also N. E. Scott's fruit and 
general supply store, S. J. Peterson's ware
house occupied as storage tor drugs and' 
oils, Bassett A Hunting's office, where they 
had all their books and papers in three 
safes; J. McHoe's warehouse filled with, 
machinery, etc ; also. Diamond Jo's office 
and p ivate rooms, in the last-named block. 
The losses aggregate $50,000. with consider
able insurance. 

Horrible Railoaa Accident in New 
York. 

A terrible accident on the Rome, Water-
town & Ogdensbnrg railroad occurred at 
Carlyon station, N. Y.. at 9:30 o'clock on 
the 27tb inst, by which nineteen were killed 
and thirty wounded. 'I he train, a double 
header, was an excursion train No. 53 and 
bound for Clayton with "Thousand island" 
tourists, mostly from Michigan. It was be
hind time, and at the time of the collision 
was running at the rate of forty miles an 
hour. The wind was blowing a gale, and 
had blown a freight car off a side track 
partly on to the main track. When the ex 
cursion train came thundering along, a 
collision rame, throwing one of the en-

fines on its end and the other into the ditch, 
'he baggage car and two sleepers were 

completely demolished. Cars were piled 
upon one another until it was one vast 
heap of ruins. At the time a h«savy thun
der shower was passing over, and the night 
was dark. The cries and shrieks of the dy
ing and wounded were terrible. The crash 
was heard three miles away. The country 
is but thinly settled, and it was some time 
before assistance could be obtained. The 
coroner, Dr. Cochrane of Albion, was sent, 
tor, and the work of recovering the bodies 
commenced. 

Following are the names of the persons 
killed, who nave been identified: 

Thomas Hayne, Chicago; Louis Trout, 
fireman; A, Taylor, Watercown N. Y.; Jane 
Carl, Lansing, Mich.; Prof. C. W. Stone, 
Battle Creek, Mich.; Lute J. F ranees, Oswe
go,. N. Y ; Willie Lafevre, Bay City Mich.; 
Ashley Tyler, N. Y.; Thomas Stalls, Water-
town, N. Y.; O. B. Troon and granddaughter 
Mary Troop, Schoharie, N. Y.; J. C. SchenK, 
Cleveland, Ohio; Thomas Dixon; 249 Pearl 
Street, Cleveland, Ohio. A lady with a ting 
marked "Cornelia to Louis," and thought 
to be Mrs. Booth, of Bay City, Mich.; Mrs. 
Louis J. Boos, Philadelphia; I. J. Worleh 
Saline, Mich.; Henry McCormick, Benton, 
Mich.; An unknown body thought tp be 
Mr. Booth, of Bay City, 

The fireman was in-itantly killed, and 
Engineer James McCarthy, of the aecond 
engine was terribly scalded. 

The following are injured: Minerva Mtin-
day, Bav City, terribly bruised, tboueht she 
will never recover. Mrs. W. F. Hall and 
daughter, Leslie, Mkh. Mrs. Hall, injured 
about the head, daughter, spinal injury. 
Both will recover. Mrs. B. Salisbury, Bat
tle Creek, Mich., hip dislocated, double 
fracture of the right side, neck and head 
badly bruised . Thought she will recover. 
Rev. E. S. Gould, Carthage, Mo., severe 
gash in back of bead; will recover. Mis. J. 
F. Ireland, Granite Falls* Minn., bruised 
about the head. 

Mrs. Moses Sweeter, Parkersburg, Va., 
spine bruised and head cut, will recover; 
Mrs. T. G. Field, Parkersburg, Va., eye 
contused, ankle sprained and injured about 
the hip; will recover; Mrs. A. L. Briggs, 
Saline, Mich., cut about the bead; will re-
cover, She is at Lyndonville. Mrs. Mc-
Masters, of Ireland, wrist iractured and ear 
cut off; Mrs. Alice Jennison, Philadelphia, 
broken aukle; Mrs Prof. C. W. Stone, Bat-
tie Creek. Mich., fracture of arm and oth
erwise bruised' Aiex. Tower, Lansing, 
Mich., injured in head: will recover. Be 
is a brother of ?Iis. Elizabeth Jane Carl. 

Total killed, twenty-two. The list of tlic 
wounded will reacii thirty-five persons. 
Reports from twenty-three of the wounded 
do not indicate that over three will die. 
The dead were placed in caskets and boxes 
and shipped to their homes. Conflicting 
testimony of witnesses is so great that the 
jury bave been unable to agree tip jn a ver
dict yet, and adjourned until Weunesday. 

Thomas Barbour bale adieu to Benedic-
ta Price at Liverpool twenty-eight years ago 
and came to America to seek his fortune. 
He found it, and she arrived in Philadel
phia this week on the steamer British 
Crown, and found Thomas waiting to re
ceive and marry her. 

On the 3d a crowd assembled at the jail at 
Marysville.ffLa.. _ and]|demanded the keys 
from the sheriff, who refused. "They then 
broke in the door, and took out D. W. 
Pressel, under arrest for cape on a girl of 
nine years, and hanged him in the court 
house* yard. 

Oliver Northcote, son of Sir Stafford 
Northcote, who recently married a daugh
ter of ex-Secretary Fish, is to be appointed 
secretary of the British legislation at Wash
ington. 

Chief Justice Waite writes that be is rapi 
idly recovering from the injuries sustained 
by his accident. 

Maj. Maginnis thinks that Montana's 
present prospects for admission are slen
der. 

Tbe treasury cattle commission in their 
report say that, after examining all the 
great stockyards and feeding stables from 
Kansas City, Council Bluffs and Omaha to 
the seaooard, they have been unable to find 
a single case of foot and mouth disease 
complained of. 

The wreck of the colliding freight trains 
on the Troy & Boston railroad, near Pown-
all. Vt., has been cleared, and bodies, be
lieved to be those of Mark Sutherland, 
engineer; H. H. Bruce, operator, and Char
les Marden, engineer, fonnd, burned fright
fully. The remaining three bodies are still 
missing, and believed to have been reduced 
to ashes. Loss $60,000. 

The colored citizen voters ofSt. Paul have 
chosen the following delegates to the state 
convention, which will be held in St. Paul 
Aug. 20: E. P. Wade, J. H. Hickman, N. 
H. Lyle, Fielding Combs, Thomas Jeffer
son, R. Reynolds, narry Poward, G. C. 
Allen, Nelson Taylor, James Bannister, I>. 
E. Tabbert and George Morton. The con
vention on the 20th will choose delegates 
to the national convention of colored men 
in Louisville. 

About 2 o'clock on the morning of the 
23d an attempt was made by two men to 
entei- tbe store of Hoace Bigelow at Grove 
Lake, Minn. The burglars tried both 
windows and the door, wben Mr. Bigelow 
fired five shot* from his revolver, which 
caused tbe would-be robbers to run. 

Dr. Young of Waseca has received back 
ension to the amount of $3,000. 
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TERRITORIAL NEWS. 
AS INTERVIEW A.N EST DAKOTA. 

MiJ. Alexander Hallies Talks About the 
Quo TVarrtinti> C»<E, the Conttitiitional 
Convention und the BltmarcK Capitol. 

FJ om the Pioneer Press, August 2. 
Alexander Hughes, chairman of tho building 

committee of the Dakota capital commission, 
parsed through St. Paul yestardav en route 
from Yankton to Bismarck. Mr. Hughes has 
taken up his quarters iu Bismarck, having re
moved his family thither soma time ago. He 
was in Yankton as counsel for tho capital re
moval commission, in conjunction with Col. 
William P. Vilas, aua was present in an ad
visory capacity duriug the argument iu the 
quo warranto proceedings before Chief Justice 
Edgerton. In the opinion of Mr. Hughes 
Judge Edgerton can render but one decision 
—he will make his ruling public about the 1st 
of September—and that will be in favor of the 
legality of tho action of the conun ssion. Mr. 
Hughes says that alt the precedents, from the 
location of the capital at Washington to the 
locations by legislative commission in Iowa 
and Missouri, are in favor of the 
legality of the Dakota legislature's method. In 
the event of Judge Edgerton's decision being 
Adverse to tho commission, au appeal would 
be immediately taken and work would go on 
it Bismarck just the same. 

THE SIOUX FAIXS CONVENTION. 
Asked l'>r an opinion as to the methods and 

outcome of the Sioux Falls, Southern Dakota, 
constitutional convention to be held Sep;. 4, 
Mr. Hitches said: 

I regard tho whole thine as completely without 
warraut. One part of a Territory can't, muter 
any orocess of law or urecendout, set itself apart 
and draft a constitution. It would be 8iu>ply seces
sion and congross wouldn't ratify it. Farther than 
this, I d ,'q'i believe the farmers and solid citizens 
favor the move, and I guess the vote to-day tor 
ieleeates will be a very light one. The Thole 
scheme has beeti worked ap by politician?, iu.l tbey 
have used the same methods wh ch obtain in cam
paigns. I have eiveti a {Treat deal of thought to the 
question of admission, tiuve conversed with United 
States senators and repn-scniatives about it, and it 
is my convictiou that DaiMU will not be admitted 
until after the next prt'skls"tial election. If the 
Democrats are iu nower :iiwill admit Dakota, 
andivide 1. and to offset tho itaptiblican cain will 
also admit some Territory—Montana or Utah— 
which can be cnunte.t on as Democratic. 1 don't 
expect to sue Dakota dividod. 

BISMAItCK AND THE •APITOJJ. 
Mr. Huuhcs sayH the tiew capital will be e 

very liaiui-omu * imiulUig. much handsomer 
thau that ol' Minnesota, though the ground 
space and plan aro mtuiiar. There are to be 
three full stories in the Dakota building, and 
the outward appearance will differ from thai 
in St. Paul, especially as to the tower. The 
cost will be from $250,000 to $300,000, and 
it is the intention to provide for all the rooms 
needed, at ouco fixing tbem iu good shape. The 
rest of the structure can be completed more 
leisurely. Brick will be used largely and the 
foundation is to bo of granite. Mr. Hughes 
was evidently much impressed witli Bismarck's 
capabilities, and said that iu one bauk, neat 
the capitol site, they had fouud clay which 
made admirable lire brick, red, white and 

.flesh-colored brick and two or three kinds of 
terra cotta The fuel (lignite) to burn the brick 
is found in tho same bank as the caly. So far, 
the plans are geueral and are likely to be mod
ified or changed iu one way or another, as the 
question of cost arise-*. 'Hie bids for con 
Rtructiou are to be opened in Bismarck on the 
14th of this month." 

THE MONEY PAST. 
Mr. Hughes had no doubt that the land 

grant would pau out as well as any reasonable 
man could exueot. Tlie 1-10 acres around the 
capitol will probably be offered for sale in 
September. Tho ICO acres on Vie flats wil 
lie fallow notil the town has sufficient growth 
to cnhatice their value fur railway or manu
facturing purposes. T:ie $100,000 in cash, 
Mr. Hughes nay*, m availably and always lias 
boen; thcro never was iinv iea-ou to question 
it. in his opinion the la Jiug off iu interest ID 
Bismarck realty and the ii-.'Ciitie in prices was 
due solely to tlia fact that the thing was 
overdone at the time the capital was 
located. In St Paul there va« congregated 
about $3,000,000 ot capital waiting to iuvest, 
the papers had been fuii of tho matter and the 
prospective capital had secured more adver
tising than any other locality in tho country 
ever got. Values jumped too Inch. The loca 
tion of tho capital forwarded the making of 
a eit£ but didn't cause it at once. As to rail
ways Mr.  HugheH H a i t i :  

There will be railway bai'.ding this year. I am 
not at liberty to soy how tnucLi or by whom. 

Killing of Iiilcster,a Dakota Stock 
Man. 

Grand Forks Special: Inkster had a 
herd of cattle and was out forty miles 
northwest of Devil's Lake. Iiis camp 
was about a mile from the herd and he 
also had several men working for him 
He left the camp with some cattle in 
tne morning, telling the men that he 
would take the cattle to the drove and 
bring some bac:k with him. Not return
ing as soon as the men expected him. 
they, thinking that be had trouble with 
the cattie went, out to help him and 
found him and his liotse shot dead, h 
having eijilit bullet holes in his body. 

Winnipeg Special: It turns " out 
that George Inkster, the farmer who 
w;as shot fifty miles south-west of 
GVand Forks, betnec • the Mouse 
and Forests river?, is a brother 
of Sherill Inksler of this city. Inkster 
was born in Mnntioha in I SoO. He was 
•educated at st. /Usui's college, in this 
city, and was one of the first students of 
the bishop of Rupert's L;ind. He left 
here for Grand Forks in 1874. and was 
foi some time with Mr Traill, of the 
Hudson Bay enntpany, at that place 
Afterward ho purchased a farm located 
at Forest river, about forty-tive mile? 
west of Grand Forks, and in conse
quence of the operation of the herd law 
there, he removed Iris stock last winter 
to the Me use river 
itoba, he several 
brother, hie wsis 

The hurricane created an instant de- ] 
mand for twenty tons of window glass in 
Canton. 

A young man was held up by two rob
bers between Wahpeton and Fort Ab-
ererombie, and $235 stolen from him. 

It is proposed by the leading men of 
North Dakota to hold a convention about 
the 1st of September, which will give ex
pression to tne North Dakota feeling in 
favor of Territorial division. 

Three tramps entered a house in the 
town of Northwood, near Larimore, and 
finding no one at ho e but a young 
Norwegian girl, violently outraged her 
person, leaving her in a terrible con
dition. The men then ransacked the 
house, and carried away with them ,j il 
that they could find of value. A posse 
went out in pursuit of the men. The 
home of the girl has not been ascer
tained. 

The Big Stone Herald retracts all the 
unpleasant things it said about Judge 
Kidder during the recent county seat 
war. 

A large number of graders are at work 
on the Milwaukee road on each side of 
Wolsey, which is twelve miles west of 
Huron. 

A Presbyterian university is to be lo
cated at Pierre. The college will begin 
with buildings valued at $30,000 and 
will have an ample endowment fund. 

A cedar stump was found in Jerrauld 
county, forty feet below the surface. 

A farmer living near Frederick, was 
knocked down, robbed and maltreated 
at that place, and thrown into the river 
for dead. He recovered, however, suf
ficiently to crawl to the nearest house 
nd give the alarm,a party was soon|made 

up to hunt down the would be-murder-
er. He was found in a shanty a few 
miles from the town, captured and ta
ken to Aberdeen, and placed in charge 
of the sheriff. The villain narrowly es
caped rough handling from the oeople 
of that place. 

Charles Rice, living near Column, was 
taken before Justice Bidwell of Egan to 
answer to the charge of an attempted 
rape upon Miss Tawyer, aged thirteen 
years. After an examination, the ac
cused was held in the sum of $300 to ap
pear at the next term of court. 

The five dayB' exposition at Sioux Fail.1 

begins Sep, 10. The speed trials are to 
begin on the second and close on the 
forth day. For these $3,000 in purses 
are hung up. 

The Chicago, Milwaukee St. Paul is 
apidly closing np the gap be.twee n 
Red field and "Dak. 

A bank has beer, started at Mount 
Vernon by Tolman & Washer. 

Dakota, north of the forty-sixth par
allel, claims 14 national banks, 21 private 
.banks, 19 flourishing mills, 76 churches 
224 school houses, 12 daily papers, 40 
weeklies, 714 miles of railroad. Its as
sessed valuation is $34,76f>,000; popula
tion , 198,527. 

There have been nearly 1,500 contest 
cases filed in the Huron land office since 
its opening, beside reh«arings ordered 
by tho commissioner of the general larc-
office at Washington, and protests to fi , 
rial proofs. 

The Plankinton Free Press says that 
Mr. George B. Everitt of North Caroli
na will succeed William Letcher as reg
ister of the Mitchell land office. 

Henry Bennett was arrested and con
victed at Lisbon, of stealing lumber from 
the claim of Dr. Taylor of Fort Ransom. 

The valuation of Grand Forks county 
is placed at $5,150,000. 

During a storm the house of a Mr 
Gates, near Georgetown, was struck oy 
lightning and burned. It was the finest 
residence in that vicinity. 

One of the thieves who captured four 
fine horses and terrorized the people of 
Sanborn, has been arrested at Larimore, 
and taken to Vailey City. 

L. C. Miller of Deadwood has pur
chased the Grizzly bear mine, in Per-
nington county, paying $30,000 in cash. 

The corner-stone of the new Masonic 
temple at Sioux Falls will be laid Aug. 

T ruth is Mighty and Must Prevail 
Is a good old maxim, but no more reliable than the 'oft re
peated verdict of visitors that -

COOPERSTOWN, DAKOTA, 
is the Queen City of a magnificent county and the most 
beautifully located of the many new and prosperous places 
of North i)akota. It is the 

Permanent County Seat of Griggs County, 
and, though only a few months old, already has a repre
sentation in nearly every branch of business and each man 
enjoying a profitable trade. Plenty of room for more bus
iness houses, mechanics or professional men. Cooperstown 
is not only the 
TERMINUS OF THE S. C. & T. M. It. R., 
but is also Headquarters thereof. In short, the place is, by 
virtue of its situation 

The Central City of the Central Comity of North Dakota. 

rHE GEOGRAPHICAL CENTER ! THE COMMERCIAL CENTER ! 
THE FINANCIAL CENTER! THE RAILROAD CENTER : 

and the outfitting point of settlers for fifty miles to the 
North and West. The energetic spirit of Cooperstown's cit
izens, who in most cases have not vet reached the meridan 
of life, the singleness of purpose and unity of action in push
ing her interests, have resulted in giving her an envious 
reputation for business thrift even this early in her history. 

The at Failure of Dltman's Bank 
Monticello. 

Monticello (Wright Co.) Times: Since 
:he sheriff took possession of the hank and 
contents it is not any more accommodating 
than before. The citizens and business 
men speak—sarcastic, perhaps—of the sreat 
convenience of having a bank in town, and 
tell each other about the amount of money 
which the extreme good management of 
that institution is relieving them from tak
ing care of. It is now generally conceded 
that the principal way the bank was in
clined to accommodate the public was sim
ply by taking care ol their money. The 
folio >ving are depositors: 

After leaving Man-
times visited his 

married in Gland 
Forks several veins ago, and had two or 
three children. 

Dakota Territorial News 
.4 severe washout on the Milwaukee 

road, between Rock Valley and Canton, 
•caused twelve cars of a freight train to 
go into the Vermillion river. Some of 
the cars were loaded with stock, mer
chandise, and some with material for the 
Mitchell-Bismarck jail. No one was hurt. 

The old soldiers of Brule, Charles Mix 
and Buffalo counties will hold a reuuion 
at Chamberlain about Sept. 20. Gen. 
Logan is expected to oe present. 

The store of Fowler & Sedun, at Al
exandria, was closed by the sheriff. 

Plankinton expects $200,000 of build 
ing improvements this year, amon 
them a $1,200 flouring mill. 

Chamberlain has a §12,000 opera house 
nearly completed. 

William Sutton was found dead in bis 
bead at Lead City. 

Chas Janney..$860 00 
A. F. Barker.. 514 00 
John Luthy... 250 00 
Wm. Tubbs... 250 00 
Mrs. L Libo.. 586 00 
E. B. Kries... 240 00 
J. Swain 5000 

T. G. Mealey, J. H 

8. P. Mariette..$200 00 
Kreis & Adams 380 00 
Cong'tional s'y 120 00 
G W McDonild 1061$ 
H. W Brookins 300 00 
J. BrueshablerlSO 00 
Holler & Mane 250 00 
McCord, George Gray 

Henry Hitter^ Miss L. Waters and others 
have small baTances in the ban* . 

Es-Presldent Rutherford B. Hays of 
Ohio, Howard Potter, Theodore W. Dwight 
and Morris K. Jesrap of New YoA, Charles 
F. Coffin of Richmond, Ind., and Fred. 
Wines of Springfield, 111., unite in a call for 
all corporate members of the National pris
on association, and others interested in 
prison reform, to meet in Saratoga on Sept. 
7, to reorganize the association, and con
sider such action either of business or tor 
discussion, as may then be brought forward. 

Henry Sherwood of Michigan, who lias 
been appointed assistant postmaster of the 
city posiofliceby Postmaster Conger, en
tered upon his duties. Mr. Sher
wood is at present post'uaster of the post-
otficcs of the house of representatives, hav
ing been unanimously elected at the begin
ning of the Forty-seventh congress. Mr. 
Sherwood served during the war in the 
Forty-eifth Michigan cavalry, being a mem
ber or the famous Company C, which cap
tured Jeff Davis. 

is the acknowledged Eden for settlers and home-seekers. Its 
soil is unsurpassed; its drainage the very best; its climate 
salubrious, and its railway advantages par-excellent* Pub
lic land in the countv is becoming scarcer every dav, vet 

- •/ «/ f/ 

there are still thousands of opportunities for the landless 
to get homes. 

GREAT STRIDES 
toward Metropolitan comforts have been made in Coopers-
town and the wandering head of the weary traveler can 
here find rest and entertainment at an 

BEAUTIFUL AND ELEGANTLY APPOINTED HOTEL, 

erected at a cost of %21,000. The man AVIIO becomes a cit
izen of (iriggs county's thrifty capital can have, without 
price or waiting, the advantages of 

GOOD SCHOOLS AND SPLENDID SOCIETY. 
The rapidly growing embryonic city of Cooperstown is 

surrounded on all sides by the very richest lands in North 
Dakota. Cooperstown. situated as it is in the very heart of 
a new and fertile region, must boom to keep pace with the 
UNPARALELLED RAPID DEVELOPMENT 

of the surrounding country. When you stop and consider 
the facts you will realize the advantages this new town 
enjoys. It being the terminus of a railroad, the entire 
country makes it a 

UNIVERSAL TRADING POINT, 
a fact demonstrated by the merchants already established 
and enjoying big trades. Cooperstown is not an experi
ment but is built on the solid rock of commercial indus
try. Sound investments can be made in Cooperstown city 
property or Griggs county farm lands by applying to the 

COOPER TOWNSITE CO., Cooperstown, D. T., 
Dr J. M. BURRELL, Sanborn, D. T. 

Plata Sent on Bequest. Uniform Price? to All. 



DAVID BABTLETT, 
Attorney-at-Law. 

J. STEVENS, 
Land Attorney. 

BARTLETT & STEVENS, 
Sulicitors of Claims ail AUorneys in Land Cases, 

C O O P E R S T O W N  . . . .  N O R T H  D A K O T A .  

will attend to all matters before the Land Office 
and Interior Department. 

Special Attention to Contests and Final Proofs. 
All Land Office papers made out and filed. 

Money to Loan on Final pioofs, Real Estate and Chattels. 

Farm Lands and town lots for Sale. 
Office over Stevens & Enger's Store, - Cooperstown. 

N. W. CAMPBELL, 
Attorney-at-Law. 

FRE1). A. SABIN, 
L'. S. Surveyor. 

CAMPBELL & SABIN, 

LAW,LOANS & COLLECTIONS 
FARGO AND COOPERSTOWN, 

ISTOStTH: DAKOTA. 

Practice in all of the courts in Dakota and before 

the Land Department at Washington, 

LOAN MONEY ON FINAL PROOF 
and make a specialty of 

FILING PAPERS! 
CONTESTS, AND 

FINAL PROOF. 
Collections made in all parts of North Dakota. 

KEENEY BLOCK, OVER POST OFFICE, 
Fargo. Cooperstown.; 

ONE DOLLAR SAVED 
You have ol'ten been told, is as good as two earned. Now, this pleasant feat of 

saving money can nohow l>e accomplished to better advantage than by 
purchasing goods at the old reliable Pioneer Store of 

OOEGARD & THOMPSON 
at Cooperstown, North Dakota. 

We have just received Very Complete lines of 

FRESH GROCERIES, 
Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods! 

HATS, SAPS, 
Boots, Shoes, Provisions, Crockery, 
Flour and Feed, and Nic-Nacs generally, and we 

shall maintain our reputation as close sell
ers by marking all goods at close margins. 

CAMMRE) GOODS! 
In Great Variety at Wholesale or Retail. 

STRAW HATS arid SUMMER GOODS 
Can be found in abundance and of the very latest styles, at our place. Ladies are 

especially invited to inspect these goods. Prices way down. 

Tea, Coffee and Tobaccos 
In Fresh Invoices and No, 1 grades. Don't fail to try our goods in these lines. 

FARMERS' PRODUCTS 
Be it wood, grain, butter, eggs, hay or live stock, always bought at our store; also 

county orders, Remember we always stand ready to "dicker" with oui 
customers and allow them full value for anything thev have to sell. 
If you want first-class goods just examine our stock 

and if you are not suited don't buy. Your's 

ODEGARD & THOMPSON. 

Dr. II. A. Reynolds, while digging a 
well at Reynolds recently, struck a heavy 
vein of coal, which upon examination 
proves to be of a most excellent quality. 

Tue number of miles of railroad built 
in Dakota this year up to july 1, is given 
as eighty-five. There will be three or 
four times those figures befoce the 
ground freezes. 

Two nines of one legged men played a 
match game of base ball in Philadelphia 
and had anv amount of sport. Some of 
the papers speak of two lady nines at 
Grand Forks, which are to play a match 
game. 

The wheat harvest in South Dakota is 
in full blast; the straw is bright and the 
heads large, and the crop is even better 
than the good crop of last year; the berry 
is plump and full, and indications are 
that it will largely grade No. 1. 

Ts the poor bachelor to be driven from 
the face of the earth? In Manitoba he 
is subjected to an extra tax, and in 
France such military discriminations 
are to be made against him as to threat
en to destroy him and his liberty-loving 
tribe amid the hardships and carnage of 
horrid war. 

California's wheat crop this year pans 
out about 20 per cent, less than last year's 
yield. The acreage of that state is 2,-
(500,000. 

IST'In stock and to arrive, two car 
loads Ground Feed for sale low at Whid-
den Bros. 

^"Kerosene and Machine oil for sale 
at Whidden Bros.' 

The Busliforri. 
There is no better made wagon than 

the RUSIIFORD. 
The Lenham E. & L. Co. handle the 

RUSIIFORI). 
You can save 20 per cent, by paying 

cash for the 
RUSIIFORD. 

You wm not buy a better wagon; you 
are "liable" to get an inferior one. 

Call at the Lumber Yard and examine 
the RUSIIFORD. 

TIIEO. F. KERR, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon ! 
Cooperstown, Dakota. 

fS^Ottice in Newell'tf Drue Store. 

A. F. G liOVES, M. D. 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Official Surgeon for N. I1. If. R. Co. Office o»e 

I'.iii IK-H Co. Bnnkf SANJIOI'N, I). T. 

L. E. Booker, 
1'renident. 

J. K. Musselman. 
— Cashier. 

STEELE COUNTY BANK, 
HOPE, 1>. T. 

A GENERAL BANKING 
BUSINESS TRANSACTED. 

Collections of nil <dtultt will receive 

Prompt and Careful Attention. 
CORRESPONDENTS: 

U. S. NAT'L BANK. NAT'L GER. AM. BANK, 
New York. St. Paul 

G. F. NEWELL, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon! 
Corner of Lenham Ave. anil Tenth St., 

Cooperstown, - • Dakota. 

—HAS A FULL LINE OF-

PURE DRUGS, 
MEDICINES, 

TOILET GOODS 
and STATIONERY. 

Will examine and prescribe for patients, com
pound precriptions and practice surgery 

generally. 

N. L. Lenham's 
INUSRANCE AGENCY 

Representing the following old mid re
liable companies. 

Cash iisselB. 
JETNA, of Hartford $9 054 till 00 
HOME, of New York, 7 208 489 00 
UNDERWRITERS agenty 

N. Y 5 125 957 00 
GER. AMERICAN, N. Y. 3 704 274 00 
North British & Mercantile 

N. Y 3 265 875 00 
PINENIX, Brooklyn N. Y. 3 295 327 00 
SPRINGFIELD, Spring

field, Mass 2 395 288 00 
St. Paul Fire and Marine.. 1 018 <>73 00 
GERMAN, Freeport, 111.. 1 185 979 00 

Policies promptly written on Business, 
Residence. Farm and other property. 

At Sanborn by C. A. VANWOUMKR, 
office in Barnes County Bank Building-

At Cooperstown by II. G. PICKETT, 
office in Bank of Cooperstown. 

You r In su rai ice business is respectf ully 
solicited. 

JOHN N. J0RGENSEN, 
Clerk of District Court, 

Land Attorney, 
AND REAL ESTATE AGENT. 

COOPERSTOWN, GRIGGS CO., DAK. 

Money Ivested and Taxes paid for Non-Residents. 
Money to Loan on Heal Estate on Seasonable Terms. 

Correct Abstracts of Griggs County Always on Hand! 

SPECIAL ATTENTION 6IVEN TO ALL LAND OFFICE BUSINESS. 
Office Over Nelson & Langlie's Store, - COOPERSTOWN. 

WIEvMAM GrExASS, 
(JUSTICE OF THE PEACE) 

LAND ATTORNEY, 
AND LOAN AGENT. 

SPECIAL ATTENTION Given to PINAL PROOFS and CONTEST CASES. 
Corrected Plats on Hand. - General Information Given to Settlers. 

Real Estate Bought and sold on Commission. 
1 axes paid and Investments Made for Non-Residents. 

Choice Farm Lands and City Lots For Sale. 

HOMESTEADS, 
J^lsTJD 

Tree Claims! 
CAMPBELL & SABIN. 

Office over Dr. Newell1 s Drug Store. 

C. A. VAN WORMER * CO, 
NEGOTIATORS OF 

MORTGAGE LOANS! 
... .DEALERS IN.... 

Fan Ms, Csoperstown I Saalora Tows lots. 
We are prepared to furnish money for Final Proofs in Barnes and Griggs Counties 

D. T. Also to accommonate those desiring loans on real estate security or 
chattle mortgages. All business pertaining to final proof carefullv 

transacted, and satisfaction guaranteed. 
c. A.V.K w=„. st c A_ VAN WORMER & CO. 

Sanborn, Barnes Co., I). T. 
REFERENCES First National Hank. Farg: Cooper Bros., Cooperstown. D. T.: Barms County 

Bank, Sanborn, I>. T. 

HOLLIDAY BROS., 
GENERAL DEALERS IN 

FARM MACHINERY ! 
Champion Binders and Mowers, 

Casady Sulky Plows, 
MOLINE WAGONS, BUGGIES, ETC. 

Win. Ifolliriay, Sanborn. J. F.HollIday, Cooperstown. 

BCTZTTM: <Ss HOIX-I-A-ITID, 
. DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF 

Farm Machinery, 
AND GENERAL AGENTS FOR THE 

"Minneapolis" Harvester and Twine Binder, 
THE CASE FARM WAGON, 

NORWEGIAN AND DAVENPORT PLOWS, 
Cooperstown, - Dakota. 

We are putting in a large stock of Agricultural Impe-
ments, and will make it an object for all to call. 

4 k ' i f "  ' H  ( w e e p i n g  b y ,  p o ,  
Mill dure before you dle-

!• BB • enmutliing mighty and nul>-
•V • lime leave behind to con-
• • laU • quer lime." u week in 
your own town. §5 outfit free. No risk. Every* 
tiling new. Capital not required. We will fur! 
nifli you everything. Many aro making I'ortuueHH 
ladle* make UH much nw men, and boys and girl 
make great pay. Header, if you want buijineeH at 
which you can make great pay all the time, write 
for particulrrii to H. HALLKTT & Co., Portland, 
Maine. 

(fx. 'A.. EiOIBEiKTS. 

Fargo Roller Mills! 
Flour at Wholesale and Retail. 

ORDERS BY MAIL OR TELEGRAPH ALWAYS PROMPTLY ATTENDED 

—"—ON THE USUAL TERMS.—•— 

The Highest CASH PRICE Paid for Wheat. 




